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HISTORY OE

the tJPo angry yponien

of Abington,

With the humorous mirth ofDsct^e Coowa

and NichoUs Proucrbcs ,two
Scrutngmcn«

[Ash Tpas
lately playde by

the right HcnorMe
tbcEarfcof Nottingham,Lordhigh

. Adminllhisiciujuits.

'

By Henry Porter Gcntl

Imfrwted At London for William Ferhrand^
anUaretdbcfolde at hisfliopaithecorncrof

Colmaaftrcctcnccrc Loathbuiy,



The ntfecsoftHc fpcakers.

MiftiGburicj
M.B«S«. .Mal^Bafncs. WrlirnRaphtsman,

Mi^ Barnes, pick^gomcs* ,

FrankcGoiirfcy. /HodMi« .
•

.r
' > '

The Prologue'

Etttlemen^comtfjte hkfone thatUckesand

')iiFdi/id hno*^ ,
^«r w^; lo^h to a^teaf^ hee

Jhoitldyedeme4*J^o}Udaske,hiit J ^ouldafkf
fo ohtdine ': O ^oUld J krieV^e thkt manner of

asking :ti'bfg'flrert^afe,4nd
tocooche low and

to carry an humlfle.jhrx' of emreatie .^ere too

y>^^fbiS^tmumhii wmfierto^get 4 hntfrwf hit Tren-

chtr.'OHt Curr^ I'pannaf A^ffU tfjoff^f ^^^ fbap9^d hahit ef
thisnew "Worldsnt'^fotindifegg^t/n^ermidSouldiers/yas

thus:

fxveet Gentlemen^Utafoore Scheller imfloreMtdexerate^thatyon
wou/dmake him xysb in^the fofefiion pfafnite.^TUiurfaHOurSy

to

hep him a trHeiktanih'^ir,drtdfdp^phrbisMgin^ anton^ the

^J^nfes.'fo God him helpe
he is driuen to amoft, lo'A> efiaie,tts not

^nkno'^ne whatfernice of^erds be hath been aty he Ufi his hms

in a late confltSh o/f»utf;nb^aHefip^ 4ffd^h»{Mjftult
it )^ai,

he doth pr9tefi,asi!^hefavp./!^c^hi^ne^e^^^ report ofa

volley oftefles wefKhe*^haUii^f'^orrdefreyoHyjiplagM vpon it,

each Beadle difd^i^^divfhip
himfromyontcompanie,Well

Gentlemen^ Icahfiot te!mm^&^iif''py^ then by

dtfert : then thervor/i l»cke,or $he wo'fe >»it orfome what , for 1

ftjaS^ot now defentiiiWelcome then^ commit my felfe
to my for^

t^mg^^t^fWJ^i^ -dy^yoHir feHehvtdgemen^t

JhalliHd^e^^j(ilfffi^^p.de4th. v^fththt 'Adders htjf^itt

L^ ^J
•i.,«,.'







*|.vWi.j rmnmw'^'' -

The
pleafariic Comedy of the

tvpo angry If^omeh of

Enter Mafttr Gourfcy and hit VPtfetaftdAfsfierBtmesAfid hit

^'f.'fVdth their tX9oJonneSy4M4thcir tVPofertMnts,

tJ^aiJler GtHrfey,
•

;.

GOod
maifter;'54r«w,this cnccrtainc ofyourf*

S 6 full of^oiirtcfie and Ijch delight.
Makes me mifdoubtmypoorc abilicy.
In quittancepfthis ^icnaly councfic* , -_, ,; ; , ^

A^,B4r,0 maftcr Ccwr/i-jf^eighDOuramitie, (,„,. ,;; ; r a
Is fuch 4 ic well ofhigh reckoned worth:
As for the attainc ofit,\vhat would not I

Diiburfcjt Ufo precious inmy thoughts,
t^,,(jeH, Kinde fir.ncere dwelling amity indeed^

OflFcrs the hearti enquiry better vipw« , ,-..
Thenlouethatsfcatcdiaafarthcrroyle,

'

As p^pfpeftiucs the neercr that they bc,^ .

Yccld better iudgejnent to the iudging cye^

Thin^e s fcene fanrc ofF,arc Icflcn^d in the eye,
Wl.cn their ttuf flifjpe j$ fccpc being hard by.

-^^^^'Trut'iir^tis fo^'aiici trucJy I cllcemc,
Mecrc am

iry familiariici^libourhood,
1 he coufcn gcrmainc vnto.wcddcd loUQ.
Ai.Gou,l fir,thas furely fome aliancc twixtthcm^

For
they hauf hpx^xhc offspring ftom the heart, 4

Wiihijuheheirts^loud Ocean ttil! arc fouiid,
lewcls ofamp.anJ Icnimes oflouc.

.

*

-^.^^r,lmalierC/p;<ry?;',Ihauemniytimc„
•

K% Scene



(a»P!ii:l»i.?'J!|fJf,-.^.i'l-

f<

^i i^nftk plca(antGomcdie ofthetwo
Sc«fle many fhipwracks cf true konefty,

"^

Buc incident fuch dangers eucr are.

To tHeni tliat witbout conipaile fayle fa farre,

Vfhy what needmeato- fwim when theytnay wad c?

But Iea>ie this (alke^enoughjofthis is f^i^idr

And Msiler Goutley^a good faiih Cv wcUcome:

And mirtrcfTc Gourfcy,! am much in debt,

Vnio your kindnes that would vifit me.

M$,Gof4,0 maHer Barncs^you pot me but In minde,
Ofthat which I Hiould fayuis wethac arc

Indebted to your kindnes for this cheere:

Which debt that we may repay,! pray letshaue,
Spmttim^s your company ,at obrhomely lioufc

M/lBarJ^hK miftrcflc Gourfey yourfuU furely haue^
Heele be a bolde gueft I warrant ye.
And bo(^dbr tobtwith you then Iwould haue kirn.

Mtf,Gou,How doe ye meanerhe will be bolde with mtf

M*.^4r.Why he will trouble you at home forieoth^
Often call in, and asktye.how ye doe:
Aad (ic and chat with you ali day ciUnighe,
And all ni^ht too^fbe might haue his wiU;

M»Bar,l wifi^ indeed,] thanke her for her kindnesi
She hath made nie much good cheere palling that way*

M».5ar^Paifing well doncofhcr^iheisa kinde wenchy
1 thankeye miftreflTc Gourfey formy husband,
And if it hap your husband come ourway
A hunting.or fuch ordinary fportes, .

He doe asmuch foryoufs>isyou for mtne^

M Gm Pray cJoc forfooth,Gods Lord what meanes ih*
She fpeakcs it fcornefully,! faitk I care not, fwoman.
Things are weUTp6ken,ifthey be well taken.
What miftreflc Barnes,ts it not time topatt?-^
Mi/.^4r.Whats a clbcke (vratf

. 2^'ci&a/4/,Tiabutnewftrucke<5fie«

M.tjtfM.I haue foniie buGnes inthe towneby three,

M^^r.Till then lets watke Into thcOi;ihv4^«

^VhaccanyouplayacTtbfos^
" •

['

M.ffowtlcsJcaa^







.

jio^rywQmenofAbington.
^.^4r.Wh3t,())«ll wc h^uea gamci
^^*«.And ifyou plcafc,

iV!r'^4r 1 faith conccntjwcclc/pend in howcrfo:

Sjwa fetch the Tables. .

7^c,l wjlifir. Sxit:

7hilS'\m FrdnkfiVithi\ rt they arc playing hccrOF

Wecle tathc grccncto Bowles. .

FvaJThilUp contcnt>CoMP»f/ come hytfccr firra,>

When our Father^pare^call vs vpoa&e grcene.

P/rii/ipcome^ rubber and foJeaue* V

?Ai7,Conicon,'. Ssceunt.'

(oom,Sh\oud, I doe not like the humour ofthefe fpringals ,

theil fpend all their fathers good, at gamming: But lex

themtrowle thebowles vpon the
grcene-.* llctrovvlcthe

bowlesin ^he Buttery , by the Ieaue ofGod and tnaifter;

Barnes : and his men be good fellows/o it is,iftbey bt not c

letibemgoefoickyp.' £•«'/'>,

M/SdrS6fetthcnv6oYiM,
MiArede ^tfMr/ry,how.<ioeyou like this game? :

M,BartCui ye play at it?

Mif.GoM,AlntUf^v»
M^'BdrtPzith fo can my wife".

M^GoM^Why then maftcr 5?4rw/,and ifyou pltfafe^ .

Our.wiucs (haU try the quarrell twixt vs two.
And weele looke on? ^

tM/S^rJ am content,what vyomanwfllyouplayf :

J^z/i^f^.Tcarenot greatly.
.

M*f,B4t ,Nor I,but that I thidkc iheele playme falfe. .

J/.(7»vfile fee flie fliall notk-

t^ipSa,l^zy fitfiic will be fureyou (hall not fcif •

You ofallmen QiillDotmarke her hand,.
She hat'h fuch cloieconueyance tn her play.;

M^GmJIs (hcCo cunning grovvnc,come,come,lc!ts
fee««

Mif.gouSc* miftris Bar»cs,W\\l ye noihoufcyouiicfts, .

I^t letthem romeabroad focareleflyj

Faith^ifyour icaiious. tongue vtcer ano^her^ .

" ""
A3

'

5*?



A picalant Q?iiiedie oTthe two
lie crofle yc with a ieft,andyc weremy moihcr.
Come (Kail we p]ayfMifBay ,I,wbatlhalI wcpfay a game? ,

^/i/"^o//.A pound agamc.
yW.G'oA,Howwirc?

^/i/.^<7«.Faith husband^not
a
farthing Icflc;

'M'GouM is too much,a fliilli ng vvercgood'gamc,
^»Cjtf«,No,wccll be iU hufwiucsonc^e,
You hauc oft been ill husbands,lets alone,

eJ^.'S^ir. Wife,will yoiiplajr fo muchf

^JJ^ifBar.l wouldbe loath to be fo frankc a gaimder
As miftrefle Gourfey is,and yet foronce.
He play a pound a game afwell a$ fhc,

M»Bar,Go to,youle haueyour will* Of&togoefrom them,

yl/;/. '34r.Come,ther's my iUkc.

exWVrCFw.And ther's mine*

MfBMr^Thxovi for the Dice: 111 luckthcy arc yoursi
t-^.B<i/.Mafter (jcurfty^viho fayes chat gainings bad.
When fuch good Angels walke twixc euery caft?

M.GoH,^^^^ \ s not noble fport,but royali play*
Mfkitr It muft be fo where

royals walke lo faft.

t^i/r5.ii»-.Pla3^right I pray*

MtJjoH^N\\^ ^6 1 doe*

A/'/.'Srfr.W here llands your man?

Mif.Gou\i\ his right pi .ce*
•

: -

Mf,Sar^Zood faith Ithinke ye play mefoule an Acc« •

Af.'^««r*No wifc.flie playes yc nue,M (.Bdr.Vt^cc husband,peace,ile not beindgcd by you*
Af</.C7««.Husband,mafter Barnc$,prayboth goe waikc.
We cannotplay, if(landers by doc tnike.

M.CjOH^Vv'cll to your game,we will not troubleyc.
Goefrom fhrWt

AA.^ow.Where flafids yourman now?
M/.n-^r.Doih he not ftand right?

A/**9o«Jt ftand^.b : tvvccnc the
poiiites.

A/.', §<<>•.And that5my rpighr*
But yet me thirics the dice runnes much vnciicn,
ThatI throw butdcwcsafc and you cicu en.

1^.







,.Hf|*niiiUJ"

'

angry women ofAbirigton,
/^*y,C7tf»»Andv€tyou(cc5hatrcaftdov»ncihchill,

y^/«BV«No,l bcfhrcw the dice.

That turnc you vp more ai once,thcn me at twife, v

Mt*GoHM' cil,you
(liali fee them turnc fpryou anon.

MhBarSut I carf not for them whenyourgane .i done,

M«.^ff«.Mygan\e,whatgamc.<'

^x.'S-ir.yourgamcyour game at tables,

Mi.C9H,V/c\l niirtKflcjWcJIjI haue red v/£fops fables,

And know your morrals meaning welleaough,

yi/»,'S«»r,Locyou'l be aiigry,novy hceres good fluffe, ;.
-

M»(jdnrJiow now wonun,who hath wonnc the game/
'

/y# (7o«,Nb body yet.

c;i/,'S4y.Yourwite*$thcfaircftfar'f, r

Mi Bar. I inypureyc. M \JouMoyv do you mt^ntf
Mi fi^r.Hc holds you fairer for't cheni,
///, 5'<'«,For what fl>rfootl>/ .

«>^«,i?4r,Good. gamftcr/oryour game*.'

M,Bi<r.WeIJ,try it outjt'is all butm ihe bearing.

M'.B^r/.Nay ifit come to bearing.Oie^:'] be bei!.

yWir.C7(7«.Why„you'r as good a bearer as the rcl^.

M*« £?4r»Nay.thats not (o,vpu bcarc one man too many,
M'.9<»w.Bettfr doe fo then bcarcflot any,
tM^Ba.Hi. Hirew me^ butiiiy wiues icftcsgrow too bitter*

Plainer fpeeches for her were more|(fiter^
Malice lyes inbowcllcd in her tongue,

^

And new hatcht hate makes euer) ic|t a .v^rong,

^i.Gtf.Lookeyc miftrcffc now I hit yce,

M<.5<«r,Why T^youncpcrrfeto miflc ablot,

Efpecially when it flandslbfaire:Co hit,

Mi,§'o«.How rne^ne ye mifireflre BMYttts}. i, o ,• ;,.

M^ ^*r,That miftreflc Cowr/JV'iOrCjbc^hitting^lsauit,

Mi,(7(7«.I hot your man. ,

M^i54r» IJjjjiy tWp/Dy matT.b'ut h^uJllcnowne,

Ijwouldhaue had my man Iloodneerer home.

Mi.^o«.Why)^td ye keptyoen^^n
in bi« rightplacp, .

I(houid^ottllci^haiic)iUh»mwiib^ ^^feojhui,... .LA



A
pieafint Comcdie ofthe two

eJ^ifBarJRxght by the Lord,a plague vpon the bones.

M'*(joti,And a hot niifchiefe on che curfcr too*

/t-Z.Bir.How novv wife*

M,CjfHr,\Nhy whats the matter woman?

Mt^^oH,\u% noinattcr^i am,

A^f»BMrAyou9tc,
'

yT//C7<»«.WhatamI? .

iT/;/.^4r.Why thats as you will be euer.

^ MtfGviuThnti eurry Jay as good at Barnefes wife.

Mi Bar,And better too,then what needs all this trouble?

A Htigle horfe is worfe then that beares double.

tJf^.Bat Wife goio,haue regard to that you fay,

Let-nocyour words nafle foorth t^e vierge ofrcafoo:

But keep within the bounds ofmodeOy,
1 For ill report dorh IikeaKayliffe^and,
To pound^c ftrayii^;and the wit-loft tongue*
And makes it forfeit into follies

handc^'

Well wife.you know ti's no honeftpart,
To enjcrtaine fuch gucfts with icils and wrongest
'What Will rheneighbringcotmtry vulgar fay^
When as t :cy heare that you fell out at dinncrf

Forfnorh rhcv'l call ita pot quarrell ftraight,
The bfft ihty*l name it,is aWomaos iangling,
Gocoojbc rulde,beruldc.
Mi BayGods Lord.be ri|lde,be ruldc

Whatjthinke ye 1 haue^ucha babies wit.
To hane a rodscorrediion formy tongue/

-

Schoole infancie ,1 ath ofage to fpeake.
And Iknow when to rpeake.diall I be chid for fuchU

/^/f, (/CM,What af nay miftretlefpeake it out,
'I fcorne yourAoptcompareStConparenot me
To any butyour equals^ miftreflcBarneif

i^.9«M.Peatfe wife be quiet. . -• ''

M.i<«jrOperfwade,perfwadc» .v^«iM
-

Wifc,miftrcffe gowfiyfiiaill witthc your thought*,'
*

Toconjpofitionoffomckimiceftcdb/ .'!.;(,'
Wifejifyou loneyour credi|jte*pe this ftrifi'/^'^^-

-

A(^coffie(haikctod%Wi^>miftt«^i; G^mfi^hKcnth^^^oili
!







. angry women ofA bington.
\AK 5<r«ShaIl I fhakc Hindis? let her go fliakc her hec]c$r

She gets nor hands,nor friendfhip at my hands.

And fo fix* vs hilc I liuc I wUI take heed,

Whatguefts I bid againevnto my houfe. ( abfurdhei?

tJ^*Bar. Impatient woman, willyoU be foiliffc in this

M$3i* I am impatient now I fpeake,
i- But fir lie tell you more an other time,

\ GotoOjIwjUnottakeicasIhauedone, Exi\
i A/i/^(jo«.Nay,fhc might ftay^I will not long be hcctc

\ Totrouble her: well maifter^4r»f/,
Iam lorry that it was our happes to day,

r To hauc our pleafures parted with thisfray,
"^ I am forric too for all that is amifle,

Efpecialjy that you are moou'dc in this,

But be not fb,t's but a wom^ns iarre.

Their tongues arc weapons, words theirblowcs ofwtrrc,
T'was but a whil^we buffeted you faw.
And each ofvs was willing CO withdraw*
There w as no harme nor bloudflied you did fee :

i Tufli/earevinotjfor we (hall well agree;
1^ Itakemyleaue(ir,comekindehartedmao,

That fpeakes his wife fo fairc,I now and than,

I kntowyou would not for an hundreth pound,
That I mould hcare your vQyces churlifh found*

I know you hauc a farremcJre milder tunc

Then pcace,be quiet wifc.but Ihaue done :

Will ye go home ? the doorc d;rc6Vs the way,
ButiKypu will not, my dutic is to flay*

iI/.'S^r«Ha,ha,why heres a right woman,is there not f

They both haue din ae, yet fee what ftoraacks theyhauc.

M.Co^.VVellmaiftcr Bames^v^c cannot do with all,

Letvsbc friends ft ill.

lA'Bar,0 maifter Gonrfey,ihc mettell ofour minds,

Hauing the temper of true reafonin theih, ,

ASbord^s a better edge ofargument^
For the maintainc ofour familiar loues.
Then the fofc leaden witofwomen can,

WHcrcforc with all the parts ofneighbour loue,'

B , I impart



y^

_

Iia^f>artniyrdfctQn«ifter^tf«Ky?y»
.

^
-^

^,Jtf«. Mttwiihcxchangc ofIcHie i do ftceiiic ki
Then here

wcclpartjpartncrs oftwo curft Wiue^/?;*^. v-i/

'^^'••Oh where fliall wc find a man fol5leftihaeil«bt,
BuE comC; your bufiocffe and my home attarrcs;

v
'

Makes me dcliucr that vnfriendiywoidemoijgMictidi; .-..

//.(y^.Twentlcfarcwelsfir,. (fit«in|i»
"'

>il
M,Bar,But harkc yc n^iftcr GoMwfej^ ,l^i\uS^. t^

- -Iookcy«pcrfwadeathomca«lwlUd<i <U'!»ArPv^ ' ^i
Whatman,wcmuflnotalway«ih»«fia»ii|,folil^r r I ^

^.C7#.IfIcanheJ|)€ir* -:... -irjc.-f '/, . ,vj :

i^5*ir.qQdheIpe,Godhelpc,

" '

A>'>^ fw^
- 4

Womcnarccuenvmowardcrcatureiftlll,- -

''ik4imtf^

Ti/7. Come on
fr4«4/C'««;y?)f, you haue good Jucke i

to winnc the game, .
I

Fri;;. Why teU
me,iftflptgoo(sUh«gcUtrpItyd before

vponyourerccne, ... ,:;j .,.:.. y/. .-,.;-.. uj»^

7/>//. Tis good,but that it coflw Ua||tto|»miiy ^P
'

, 'that makes it worfe,.
r,-^::.

.l'^iiixui.:.j.A>: . »

F/'^'f, Let it not grceuc thee man, come ore tovs,We will dcuifc fotne ga^ncjo make you win
Your money backcaeaJnefwccti=»jt(»///>, I^
Ph$/,And that fliallbc et^iont and U I luur^

•

wv ; : ;
• -

But tel Ime Fr.wcu , w liat goodHorfct hwe^fc^i»hiitk i

f: thisSommer? y.- .>; -. . ; : .

i
Fm. Two or thrfe lades, or fo,

^' -P^/ABe they but Iade'5 ?

Fr4« No faith my wac ftringl^r/d
Didfoundcrone thcUittimeih'^herki,^ . .;.: !

-

Thcbeft gray Nag thar.cucflUidhrhy hrgouti*.
v

I ^'^Youmeanetheflfta;bii»tt.',;
Fz-rf;;. Good finihe fame. . .;,/.'; n, »... ,.KV'..pr

.

B>}'. And was the fame the beftiatcrcytomid^W'K^^^

I

Fri/;, Iwasitfir. A

'^o;* I faith it was not fir* _ •,

I F/'4«.No,whcrehadIoncfo,gbod/
i^i*;^

Oflc ofmy colour^anda^ttOMCoc* - - ^







k

Vran«One ofyoiMHColour, I ncre renicnibcr him /phe 0f
that 6oldttr» j!^/* Of of that compitiioh^

' ' '

^

Fm« •Whats that ye caUcboiplcxfori fea^i^fe;^^:
•

'

:2<>y. The colour fir, : -^

'

• ^; -•' - ^^

tra^4 Set mc a colouron jxmt ieft,or I will:

5<>j', Nay gdod fir holdyodr httndi.

Fr««». VVhat,(hal we haue it-f

hoy. Why firJ cannot paint* ¥fdn.Wt\lthtaif^^^
' and I ftiall god a pcufiil fbryc fir,

•

'\
"

'Soy, Then I moft findc the table if)'ba"^o^
fr4«» A whorcfoh barren wickcdtrchen.

Boy. Looke how you chafe^youwpuld be ang^ more
ifI fhould telt it you, ;7i , >- .* ix

"

FA-4w.G©.to,Iie angcf yc and ttfoki^onot\
' •

B^^^Wbyfifj'thehitfcthit'idonwihe,
' ^''

Hathalcgbothftfaighfandcleanc*
'

'

That hath nor
fpaiwn,rplhicnotfi«vye^

*

Butisthebeftthatfucrycraw,
- •

,

Apretiprtfingkn?^Okn«|.'
. vA..f$;i.

It is asround asround rnay be, v*^ *' -' i^'«^vi'-i"-J«'fi

The full flat^ew«fc«« the
bHttc«rkt^E»tlS(^?>

Jctrijrjli ^^^^ « 1 .

This palfray ftandcth on no ground,
^f' • ^"

.^^
* •

'

When as my mailtcr*s on her batkc^
^

Ifthai he oncedb (ay but, tickei
- '

Asid ifhe. prickfLhcr^yoirfl^fcft.
Her gallop amaijif,{lie is fo free,

*

, Anclifhegiuclierbutanodj >' •

She th'mkcs it is a ridingrod :

Andlfhcc*! hauc her
roftlygOi*

' ^^
"*/

Thcnflie
trips it likeaDoei

-

V '^ ^'*

Shecomes (b tafic wiih the rairtCj

A twine tlircd turnw lier backeagaine^
yVnd truly l did ncre fee yet,

Ahor/cpUyprottdHctonthebiV
'

My maimer with good managing.
Brought her4irft mtothe ring.
He ItiteWife caaghc her t;o caruet,
To Kumie aad ruddainlte tofet,

.\. }r>c ^4^

^itttri'i;jA-*'S^'^2-'l'''i'-'^

*i ;/'-•

B» Shee^

j^^



A plcafant
Ojmcdic ofthetwo

Shcc's cannin gin the wildcgoofe race,
>

,

Nay fhce'sapt to euery pace,

And to proouc hercolour good,
A flea enjmourd ofher blood,

Djgd for channels in her neck,

And there made njany a crimfon fpcckj

IthinketheresnonethatTfctoridr, . ,

' But can her pleafant trot abide.

She goes Co eucn vpon the way.
She will not l^umble in a day.
And when my ma ftcr,

fra,Whztdolf
^ 5d7» Nay nothing fir.

Nay,nay^our reafbn hath no iuflic^ now,
I mult nee ds fay, pcrfwadc him fir it to 1 pcakc.
Then chidehim for it : tellmc prettie wag,
Where (lands his prawncer,in what Innc or flablc i .

Or hath thy
maifter put her out to runne,

•
: ; v

"

Then in what field,whatchampionfcedsihiscourftrr
:

This well parte bonnie ftccd that thou fopraifett.

Soy, Faith fir I thinke.

Frjff. ViUaine^whatdo yee thinkc f

V

'Sfty^ Iihinkcthatyoufirhauc bene askt by many, <

But ycc I ncuer heard that yec tolde any,

T/ff/ZAVcll boy ,then I willaddeonc more ito many, ,

And aske thy mailter where this lennct feeds :

Come Fr4«^r tell me,nay prethie kUme Fr4ni^r>

My ^ood horfc-mailier tell naejby this light
1 will not ftcalc her from thee : iH d<j>

Let mc beheld a fclone to thy loue.

Fran* No Phttlip no.

. Vhi!» What,wilcthf u were a point but withonetag?
Well Francis welljl fee yoa are a wag. Enter Cofhes.

CffWiSvvounds where be thciVtitnbcrturncrs,ihcfcTtowlc
"'^

the bo wle s,ihefc grecnc men,th€f«Ur r
1^.

t^-.Vv
c<

'

Pr>;;,What, what fir? >^<.v^Uvv:. . :^
Ow^^Xbcfc bowlers fir. ,vIiiij'J:^-kM :-''-:

^

j







<: angrywomen ofA
bingtof.

J"r4.WclIfir,what fay you to Bowlers?

Co4.Why I fay they cannot be faucd*

FrrfiYourreafonfir? ,

^<?<?.Bccaufe they throw away their foules it cncry mirkc

fr*^.Their foulcs,how meaneyef
-PA/.Sirra he fneancs the foulc ofour bowte.

Fr4.Lord how his wit holdes bjas like a bowlc.

^
Ctftf.WelljWhichis'thcBias^ fr<«. This next to you*

^o<?.Nay turnc it this
way,thcn

the bowlc goes true.

^<9,Rub,rub. Coo.Why rubf

!5(yf.Why you oucrcaft thcraarkeandmiflcthcway.
Co*.Nay bQy Ivfe to tako the faireOofmy play.

ThuDick* Coomet me thinkes thou artvery pleafani.
When gotft thou thiymirric humour? .

(oo.ln your father* Sellcr^the mcrrieft place in th'houTc*

Pi;iiThcn you hauebeenecarowfing hard,

Cotf.Yesfaithjt^is our cuftomc when your fathers mctT&
wcmeetc.

P/»rThou art very wclceme'^hether DIckc

Coo\^yGod I thankcye (ir,t rhat)k ye (tr, by God I hauc

a quart ofWine for
ycifir

in any plact ofthe world , there

flial not a feruingman in 'BArkefhirefi^VLh^x.ittjotyt then

I will do,ifyou hauc any quirrclt in hand , you fhall hauc

the maidenhead ofmy ncWiWofd'f I p^d^^* cptantti wa-

ges fbr*t by IcdlS.. v'j -.^'^iVjO: 'i>iV:y^^i^\,i^'yr.^^v\ 1 ?- ' •

PHOluhis meatefailcr Dickey -'

How well t'as madeapparcll ofhis Wlr^^

And brought It intofafliion ofan honor; v.

Prcthe D icke CoomeS but tell mehow thou dooftf

Coff.Faith fir like a poorcman aferuice^

?/j/.Or feruingman* /'uo'?, ; -»>H'
'

(io, Indcede fo called by the vulgar*
'

'

•P^i.Why where the dcurll liadtt tltouihat'word.'
'

Coo.O fir,you haue the inot^cl[oqtfcnrt
altf itt^lifhe

worldjOurWuntfoyJe affborde«'n6he fttth;

i'y««./'^/V//;>
leaue talking

with this ditfrikcn fodle.

Say firrawhere's my father? vi^^*j.ivr^'i(:y
r

Cd<?,Marrie I thankeye for^iiyvctlc^»dcHe€re,<^ Lord
.

'^•^- •
' - '

it



- A plcalant Comcdie ofthe two , ^
itisnotromtjchworth,yourcelaniboldevvicliyt,lodeed 1
you are not (o boldc as welcome, I pray yce cgmc oftncr^

'

i

I'ruly I (lull trouble
ye.all

thcfe ceremonift arf
d|(|fat^ht

betwcenethem,andtheyar^goncV. u./'^.K,j'.y.*^, ^ I

; FraArcthcyCoi' >

;;a..,^^"4in,^ui,.ai7fmkr^M^7
^

-F'-rf.Aiid whcrcforcjcamc notyou to caUnicihcn?

Ctf«».BccairreIwasilothtdrhai)geniygamc,..:. » j
F'^i.Whatgamc?^ ,

f , , i
Cotf, You were at one foricffbo\y|i:s,3^ I was atiii^tbef,
P/>i. Sirra,hc meaoe^ tht

byttcry bQWJet<>£Jb»ec«. ,

f
-

Ctftf.ByGodfiri^'mfepcklcdit. J.,i: .•,?.;*/ v- ;

Pr^iWhy^at aiwcaring kccp^ ijiis dfunkcp aa^^^

Canftthoundtfaybittfw^arcateucryMordj .^V'ViivV
yi^^Pcacc dp n,<«4iwrc his Rumourprcthic Franks*~.'^

''' -

CwXct him ajpii(^5^WpJ:i^gaI^,bt.^^

?- -
brlon^taan^atjt,.:

. . ^^^^^oi-a;^^^.>'

i^^rf'Sirra,bcquict,6rIdocprotc(l, ; ^:f-jij;^^^
r -^

C»£>.Come,cwTesifvh« dq«e jMuj^Wffllfry a^ ^
! ^ ^

/"r^.By hc^u^t04Cfacky6ur.;Ctownc»/ : ;.r >, , .V ,

>, J^«<';'foCTackgivcrowne^Ilayy^acrowflV^^^^
•

|)
^

•siy It downeand ycJdare:

Nay a>Ioud,ife venter a
quartcw.>Yagc^ ofih^^ ,

Crack my crownc quotha? < ^ ^-: < .,

^ fmM^iH ye notW (jifitt wilife vi^c mcf . ^

'^Cw.VrecyccwitH^apox^whoyrgcjyei „•;.,-,,. '^\
You miPhthaue laid fo mpch tp aflo.wne, %* : . , ^ « .

'

Oronethathadnot,bccnorcthcicatofcerj^ani|T:>
I hauc I tdl>'€ true,and I Anow, wb^tW.^^ p,alp«v

^

CtackmycrowneaodyccaeK/.
'

. .' ":,,V,,; > ,, , .
,

_Fr4.And i can
jTerafcaiK /^»jHcd4fiJar?l,br^fe5ldei

Doft thou not fee hces drun1«hk.>u., :>rt^^^^^^
\

p^^Nayi^hin, conic, -

^
- I -^^^u!^- FV ;/ i

Though he
t^my maftersfpowU^^

Andamanisimaninanygrounaii.EDgland|!rriii<^"vii-" . ^

Gome,andhcdarc,acomc«yponJi'jS'dcath,. . .x:v%^.hx,V :.
' '

J will not budge ao inche i nosb^d vrijUliW ."^ift^'ifc f^?^

, jM^^Wiliyenot^v^
.

-^^^^

LtVi. <>;
'fi
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-an^' women ofAbingtop.
P^iShyptkhit Vtimlt,^ooms doii thQixh^mi y
CodMcK^mc no hiiics -v . ;,' ^, ^v, /-'^-»',"h '

'

Stand ivvay, lie ffuS n6nc ofyq^atii(^
Iflhauemybackcagainfta^artwiit^ic,

'

^-I would not care,ifthe dcuill came,

J'^i.WbyycfoQlc,
lam your friend,

/J<»,Fooiconyour racc,Ihaucavvi^. '.

t Fr4»Shces a whorethen,

f' (^eo.Shcci 2shonc{k is T(aft Lawfin,
PhlMhatsfke} '

^

^^One ofhis whores*
'

.

P/>/,Why hath hffo many ^

Coo.I as mafias there be Churcbcs in Loiwipn»
yW.Why 5hats an hundredaodi^inci
Bfl^Fanbhe lyes a hundred^
Piw, Then thou art a witnes to ninc^I

Bi^jNo by Godjllc be witnes to none;

Co<7,j>Jqw doe liiand like the George «Cdlbro<>b^^
Boy.No thou ftaridfi: tike

t|ifiB4liac5«Albonc^^^^

^tfo,Boy ye lye the homes; ^

' '

:

Bo^The BuPs bitten/ee jiowiie btits^
.

7W.Coewtf/,^wf/,put vp,my friend and rhou art fri«ids

(}o,llc hcarehim rayfoffrft. \ ,

7V^iAFranke prethie doe^e ffieridi andt^lKim ^^fe^

"Boy Put vp /ir,andye bea man jptli vp*
^o«>w«l am ca^ly periwadcd b6y# !

'

PHAb-yemadflaue*
'

" Y
.^.,

;: ,

'

,

<^<'<'»f'Gomc,comc,acoiiple<)fwhor^.mafer$iroitfi^ ,

yee,and(bl!caue y^e,. ''/' tm^'^^P^'^y
P/^i/ LGeFrankedofttiibuhot feehecsdruril^ci "'•;'!'

That twits me with my dilpoiitionf

' '^ '

'.'

Frtf.Whudifpofiticn? .

PW.N4« tawfoiijNan ^>awfon,. it4»«Nay then^

P/?»/tGoctoyewagjti^weli,
'

*

'.

Ifeucr yee get a wife, I faith Ue reJh,

Sirra at home we haue a
^eruiiigmati,

Hccsnochumorablmulyas^tfWff;is,
'

I 1 1 M II i I
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ApieaftntComedicofthetwo
Yet his condition makes me often mcrrie, ;^

lie tell thee firra.hees a iineneacc fellow, .

A fpruce flauej warrant ye.hcelc hauc

' His Cruel) garters
croffc about the knee,

His woollen hofcjas white as the driuenfnowe.

His Qiooes dry lcathcrncat,and tyed with red
ribb/n.';,

i

A nofc- gay bound with laces in his Hat,

Bridelacesfirhishitjandallgrernehat,
'

. Greene Couerlet/orfuch a graflcgrcenewir,
The goolc that grafcth on the greenc quoth he.

May I cate on,when you /Tiall hurled be,
^

AllProueibesinhisfprcchjhee'sproucrbsall.

fr^.WhyfpcakcsheProucibs/'
"

/^^/.Becaufe he would fpcikc truth.

And prouerbes youlc conrcfle,are oldc faid footh.

FrtfJ like this wcll,and one day lie fcchim,

Bucfliallwcpart? .

•

*Pfci/J>lpt yctjilc bring you (bmewhaton your way.
And s« we goc,bctwcene your boy and you.
He know where tha^Praunferftandj at leucry,

Fr4.Come,come,you fliall nor,

, Pi^i/.Ifaithlwil.
*

SxcunK

Enterm^^erBzrncs and his ^$fe,

tJ^. 54r.Wifc inmy minde^ro day you were too blame

Although my patiencedid not blameye font:

Mc thought the rules of loue and neighbourhood.
Did not

dire(5^yourthougK'ts,all indirect
•

WcreyourpioceedingSjin^thecntertainc

Ofthemihatlinuitedtbrnyhoufc. ^-j

Nay rtay,I doe not chide burcounfcllwifc.
And in the m'ldcft manner that I may,
You need not viewe me with a fcruants eye,

/ WhofevafTailcs fences tremble at thclooke
Of his difplcafed niafter.O my wife.
You aremy reire,when felfe fees fault in fclfc.

Selfe is finnc obftinate,iffclfe amend not,
Indcfde I fawafaultjnthcemyfclfc,

And

I







«gi»*
'

'"

angfy vvonien ofAbingtoD.
And it hath fct a foyle rpon thy fame,

Not as the foile doth grace the Diamond .

M«i B4^Whzt fault fir did you fee io me to dayf

jJ/.TJ^ir^O doe not fet the organ ofthy voice,
•

' On fuch a gruntingkey ofdifcontcnt:

Docnotdcforme the beauty ofthy tongue.
With fuch mifhapen anfweres,rcugh wrathful! words

I

" Are baftards got byraflines in the thoughts,
• --

Fairedcm€anors,arcVertucsnuptiaU babes.

The ofF- fpringjofthe well inrtruiited foule,

O let ihem call thee mother,thcn my wife,
' *^

So feeme not barren ofgood curcefie«

t «J^*.54r,So,haueyedone?

[^ M.54rJ,andIhaddonewelK
t

Ifyoii would do,whatIaduife for well.

r t^^5<ir.Whats that?

9jkf/Bar,'Whkh is,ihatyou would be good fricndcs with

V
mi(ktcffcGoitrfiy^

Mi.Bar^With miftrefTc ^ourfcj,
M.BarJ. fweet wife,

-/^/yrSrfr.Not fo fweet husband.

M.^^f.Could you butfhew me any grounded caufe.

M/54rThegrounded caufej ground becaufc I wil not

M.'Srtr.Your will hath little reafon then I thinke.

M^.'S^rYes fir,mc rcafon equillcth my will.

^"S^rXcts heare your reafon,for your will is great.
Mu'Bdr^Why for I will not.

MJBarth a! I yonr reafon,for I wjII not wife.

Now by n)y foufe I held yee for more wife,)

Difcreete.and ofmore temperature in fence.
Then in a fullcnhumour to effeft.

That worn ans will bornecommon fchoUcrphrafe,
Ofchaue I heard a timely married girle.
That newly left to call her mother mam.
Her fatherDad,but yerterday come from,
Thats mygood girlc,God fend thee agood husband.
Andnow being taught to fpeake the nameofhusband.
Will when /he would bewanton in her will,

C If



A pleafaot Q)medie ofthetwo
Ifhsr husband askc her why ,fay for I will,

Haue I chid men for vnmaiily choyfe.
That would not fit their yearcs,haue Ifccnc thee

Pupcll fuch grccnc yong things,and with thy coutifell,

Tutor their wits,ard art thou now infe6led.

With this difeafe ofimperfe6lion ,

I blufh for thee afliamed at thy flian\e,

MuBar,K (hame on hcr,that makes thee rateme fo^

M, B^r O black mouth'd ragc,thy breath is boyfterous
And thou makft vcrtue (hake at this high ttormc,
Shees ofgood report,! know thou knowft ic.

tJ^uBarS\it is not,nor Tknownot,butI know
That thou do(^ loue her.thereforc thinkft her (b,

Thou bcarfl •Aith her.bccaufe {he bcarcs with theej

Thou mayrt be afliamed to ftand in her defence,
She is a ftrumpct,and rhou art n© honcfx man
To ftand hj her defence again 11 thy wife,

if I catch her in my waike now byCoekes bones.
He fcratch out botn her eyes*
M'Jrfr.OGodI
j^^u ff-ir.Nay neuer fayO God for the matter,
Thou arc the caufe,thou badft her to mv houfe,

Onely to blearc the ^yt% ofC/o«r/e)r,didft notf
But I wil fend him word I vvarrant thee.

And ere \
flcepe to,truft vpon it fir«

M.lSnT Me tmnksthis is a mighty fault in hv*r

I could be angry with hertO if! be fo,

I
I fliall but put a Linkevnto a Torche,
And fo giue greater 1 ight to fee her ftult:

He rather fmorher it in melanchtUy^
Nay, wiCedome bids me fliunne that paffion*
Then I will ftudic for a remedy,
1 haue a daughter.now heauen iuuocate.
She be not oflike

fpirit
as her mother,

iHo.flieclbe a plaguevnto her husband.
Ifthat he be not patient and difcreet.

For that I ho! d the cafe of all fuch trouble.

Well,well, L wouldmy daughter had a hujb^ic^

^:,:ih.
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angrvwomen bfAbmgton.
Fori would fee how (hc<c^ld demesne her fcire>

In chat eftace.if may be ill enough.
And fo God rhall help mc,wcll remcmbred now,
FfMnkf Gonrfty is his fathers foone andlieyre,

Ayomh chat in my heart I hauegoodhopeon.

My fences fay a match,ttiy foulc applatidei
'

Tne motion ; O bttc bis lands are great,

Hee will looke lugh.why I will ft>ainemy Arlfe.

To make her dowry equal! with his land,

Good faith and twcre a mat ch cwould be a mtanei ,

To make their mothers friends : He call my daughter,
To ice how fhees difpofdc to marriage:

^«*//,where are yce?
£wr#r MalU

M4//,Fa?her,hecre lam M^ur,yihivt\t your mother^
Mii/.I faw her not forlboth,(iace you and (he

Went walkine both together to the garden.
M,B4.Doli thou heare me girle?! mirfl difbute witb (hee

M4/>Fatber the queftion then muft not be barfic

For I tm Tery weake in areument,

JM*B4r.Well,this it is.I lay tis good to many*
M<t/.And this fay I,tis notgood to marry«
M B^r.Were it not good,then all mtw would netmany

But now they doe«

M<f/«Marrynot all})Utiti$goodto marry,
M.B^rJt isboeh good andDad,how can this be ^

M<''.Why It is good to them that marry well,

To them that marty ill,no greater hclU
M.B4rJfthou mightft marry well,wouldft thoU agree?
M11//.I cannot tcllhrauen muft

appoint
for roe,

M»B«r,VVench I am ftudyjne foi]tny good indeed,

M^yMy hopes& dutiv,wiSi your thoughts good fpeed
M.B^r.But tellmc wench.haftthou aminde tomarry?

f"' M-«//.Thi«qucftioni8toQ hard for baihfulacs,

AndFather,now ve pofc my modettie,
I am a maidc,and when ye aske me thus,

llikcamaidcmuf^blurnjookepaleandwan,
And then lookrpatt agairte/or we chjui^coidur;

C% As



A pleafant
Corned ic oftlictwo

As our thoughts change,with true fac'd pa(!ion>
Ofmodeft maidenhead,! could adornc mc.
And to your quellion,niake aTobcr curHe,

And with clofc cljpt ciuility be filenr,

Or els fay no forfoothjor I torfooth.

If I faid no forfooth,! lycd forfooih,

To lye vpon my felfc were deadly finne,

Therefore I will fpeake truth ancf(hamc the diuell,

Fathcr,whenfirft Ihea^d you name a husband,

Atthatfameveryname,myfpintsqnickncd, .

DifpaircbeforehadkiIdthem,they were dead, \

Becaufeitwasmyhapfolongtotarry, I

Iwasperfwadcdifhouldneuermarry, ]

And fitting Towing thus vpon the ground, I

I fell in traunce ofmeditation.
But comming to my fclfe,0 Lord faid I,

Shall it be fo,murt I vnmarricd dye/
And being angry Father,farther faid^

Now by faint Anne,I will not dye a maide.

Goodfaiih.bcforelcame to this
ripegroath,

I did accufe the labouring time ofuoath,
Mr thought the yecredid run but flow about.
For I thought each ycare ten I was without.

Being fouretecnc,and toward the other yeare:
Good Lord thought I,fif cencwillnerebehcere,
For I hauc heard my mot her fay, that then

Prittic m aides,were fit for handfome men,
F/fteenepaft,f)xeteenc,andfcucntecnctoo, :

What,thought I, will not this husband do?
Will no man marry me,haue men forfworne.
Such beauty and fuchyoinh ? {hall youth be wornc
As rich mens gowncs,more with a^c then vC*.'

Why theii I Ic t reftained fanfie loofe,

And bad it gaze for pleafiirc; then loue fwore me
To doc what ere my mother did before mc,
Yetin good faith, I was very loath.
But now it

lyesiinyoutofaucmyoath:
If/(hall hauc a

husb4nd,gcthii»'iiuickly,
For







angrywomen ofAbington.
For mai dcs chat wcatcs Corke Oiooes,may ftcp awry.
"
M»Bar,lSelc€uc mt wcnch,l doc not apprehend thcc.

But for this picafant anfwcre do commend thee;

I muft confeffejlouc doth thee mighty wrong.
But I will fee thee hauc thy right erelong,
I know a yoUng man,whom 1 holde moft fit,

To haue thce,both for liuing and for wit,
I will goe write about it prcfcntle*

-^«/AGood father do,0 God mcthinkes I fhould

Wife it as fine as any woman could:

I could
carry

a portc to be obayde,

Catr^ a mail^ering eye vponmy maide,
With minion doyour bufinciTc or He makeyce.
And toall houfe authoritic be take me.
O God would I were marricd,bcmy trocb.
But ifl bcnot,I fwearc Ileltecpcmy oath,

^»/«M».54.How nowtninion^wherhanc you bin gadding
<^J?/4//,Forfooih ray father called mc forth to him.

Mk B^r^YourFatbcr,and what faid he tooyd pray 3

/AiiSlNothing forfooth*

Mi£ar,Nozhinpthxt cannot bc,fonjething he faid«

'^<rZ/Ll foinething,that as good asnothingivas*
Mi'B^r^Come letmc hearc,that fomtbing nothing then

«>^4/.Nothing but ofa husband forme mother.

M<.B«<.A husband,that w;as fomthing^but what husband

t^Hll.Hzy faith Iknownot mother,would I did,

Mif,B<tr\ would ye did,I faiih ate ye fo hafty?

M<«//.Htfty mother,why how olde am I?

Mi/«Brf.Too yongto marry.MaiN^y by the maflc ye lie

Mother^how olde were you when you did marry.

Miflha.Hovi oldt fo crel was,yct you fhall
tarry,

MnlLThcn the worfe for me,hark Mother harke.

The Pricft forgets that ereiic was a Clarke,
When you were at my yceres,llc holde my life.

Your minde was to change maidenhead for wife.

Pardon me mother,! am pfyour minde.
And by my troth I take it bnt by kinde*

M^J^oTtDoe y« hcare dac»thter,you (hal^ftay my Icafurc

C 3 UaU.
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iW«//,Doyou hcare mothjcr,would you ftay ft6 pleftfure
When ye hauc mindc to it ? go tOjth erc'sno Wrong
Likcthis,tolctmaidesiyealoncfolong

'

^

Lying alcne they raufe but in their beds, |How they migh: loofc their long kept maiden hcadi.
This is the caufc there is fo many f

capes,
'

Forwomcn that arc wifejWiUnot lead Apes
'

, Inhell.Itcl yec nKDthcrlfaytruc,
Therefore come husband,majdcn head adew« Extu

'

iT///::24r«Welllufti<'guts,Imeane to make ycOay.And
r^tromciubbcsinyourmindcsfmothcttway.^ .

Swiw Philip. (waficing/^
P/»»»Mothcr* i4/i.:2?4,How now fitra,where haue ye bin
I'htiOwix the mcadc« hilfe

way to Milton mother,
To bcarc myfriend

fr4«iS^gw»r/^> company*
ii/i,B4.Whcr*$ypiirWcw coat,yiourfwci:d &bucklcr fir

Qetyou/uch|Uk«habitcfcrafcruing.nan,
"

Ifyou will waight vpon the brat ofg^i«7^y.
J^^Mothcr.that you are moou'd uusaiaks roc wonder,
When r departed I did ieaue yec friends,
What vndigeftcd iarre haih hnce bctided #

U -W»"8<ir.Suchaialroosft doth choakc thy mothw boy,
And ftiflcs her with the conceit ofit.

lamaburdcmyfonnebyG'ow/ey/wife,
'

?^j/. By miftrcOegwry^y f

5^i*5<fr,Miftrclflc flurt.you foule
ftfu\npet,

Li^htalbuejaiorthccie5,miftreflcC?**<r/rt-,
Call her againe and thou wertbetter no.
7*A//.0 my dear* more haUefbmc patience,
Mtf,%Ar, I fir^hauc paticncc.andfcc your father

'

To riflevp th^t|:ea(Ufe ofiTjy loue.
And play the i'pcnd t hfUlvpon fuch an harlot?

^

. This Ume wiH make rr.c !»aue patience, will itnot f

P^iA, This fame is womens moWmpaticnoej
y^t mother I haue often heard ye fay,
Tha?you haue found n>y fa ther temperate,
And cucr free from

h?eh,8;ffcAioQs* -i; if i^ if«r« I,tUl my too inuch Ibiiedid glUtiiis thoughts.
And







Pangrjrwomcnof
Abington,

"And make him feclc for chace. *?KO change your mindc

My father bcarcs more coraiaiMouc to you* (me*
u^i#5.Thouiicft,thou licft/orheJouc$ (jourfeys wifc,iiot

F/lw/#Now I fwcarc motheryciaremuch too blame,
I durft be fwornc he louci you as his

foule*^

I . M».B4r,Wilt thou be pampered by afFe(5tion?

Will nature teach thee uich vilde periurie ?

I
Wilt thou be fwoniej forlornCjCarclefTe boy^

[
And ifthoufwearftj fay he loucs me not«

i ' 7W,He loucsye but coo well I fwcarc,
f' Vnlcffc ye knew much better how to yfe him.

il/i.54«r.Doihhc fo fir/* thou vnnaturtllboy.
Too well

faycft thou,that word Oiall coft thee fomwhat,
t

^
O monftrpus,haue I brought t hce vp to this /

Too w<ll,0 vnkindc,wicked and degenerate ,

;
;

Haft thou th e heart to
fay

fo ofthy mother?

, WciljGod will plague thee fort, I warrant thee.

Out on thet villamCifie vpon thee wretch,

Outofmy fighc.out ofmy fightl fay.

P^i/, This ayre is pleafanc,and doth pleafc me wcll>
And here I will day.
>^i,'B.»r.Wilt thou ftubbornc villaine f Enter M.Bar«
A/^Bar.How now,whats the matter ?

MuBar^Thoa fetfl thy fonne to fcoffc andmocke at me,
Ift not fufficient Iam wrongd ofthee ?

But he muft be an agent to abufe m c.'

Muft I befubied tomy cradle toofO God,oGodamed Ic.

^."Zfrfr.Why how now PhtUif^xs
ihjstiuc my fonncf

FhiU Dcare fiither ftie is much impatient :

Ncre let that hand aflfift mc in my need,
If I more faid,thcn that fhe thought amifTe,
To thtnke ihat you were fo licentious giucn.
And thus much raore,whcn fhe inferd it more,
I fwore an oath you /ouM her but too well.

In that as
guiltie I do hold my fclfc.

Now that Icome to more confideratc triall,

I know njy fault,! fibould hauc borne with heij

Blamcme for ra{hncflc,thcn not for want ofdutie.

H.'Bar*.
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M*^4J do abfoluc ihcc,and come hcthcr Phillfp,

I haue writ a letter vnto mafter Gourfey,
And I will tell thee the contents thereof,

But tell me firft,thinkft thou France ^ourft) louesthecf

Tfc// Ifthat a man deuoted to a man,

Loyall/eligious, in loucs hallowed vowcs,
Ifthatamanthatisroulclabourrome,
To workt hisowne thoughts to his friends

delight.

May purchafe good opinion with his friend.

Then I may fay, I hauc done this fo well.

That I may thinke Franke Gourfiy loucsme well.

M.'S^.Tis wcll^and I am much deceiucd in him,
And ifhe be not robcr,wirc,and valliant,

Pht, I hope my father takes me for thus wife,
1 will not glewmy fclfc in loue to one.
That hath not fome defert ofvertue in him.
What ere you thinke ofhim,belecue me Father,
He willbe tnfwcrabletoyour thoughts,
In any quallitycommendable,

M.'34r*Thouchcarft my hopes in him,and in good faith,

Thouftmade my loue complete vnto thy friend,

Phillip I loue bim,ancl I loue him fo ,

I could tf&ordehim a good wife I knew..

i'/>i,Fathcr,iwife^ M.B4r.Phillipawife*

Pfci/.Ilaymylifemyfifter.
•» M.B/irJin good faith.

P^i.Then father he rhall hauchcr,hc fhall 1 fweare.

"hi.Bsr.Hovi can(^ thou fay (b.knowing not his minde?
'

7*^1.All i^onefor that,I will goe to him ftraight.

Father ifyou would fceke ihis feauen yeares day,
You could no finde a Bi tcr match for her, \

And he fliall haue hcr,I fweare he (litll,

He were as good behsng'd as once deny her,I ^ithlle to

M,B4r.Haircbraine,haircbfainc,ftay, (him

Asyctwe donotknow hisfathcr minde,

Why what will mafter Gfinrjiy fay my fonne.
Ifwe (hould motion it without his knowledge.'
Go to,hecs a wife and difcrcet Gentleman,
And that

refped^s from mc all honeft pans, ,

Nor
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angry women ofAbington.
Nor Hiall he failehiscxpe^aciun,

Firft Idoc mcanc comakehimpHuy toic,

f|p«i^;»
this letter is to that effect*

,

•

7irf/.FatherJor Gods fake fend it
quirkljT then,

He call your iran^what Hufih^w hercs Hkgh,ihtte hoe

/i,^<r.T/?i///^ifihiswouldproouea match « it were the

only meanes thatcould be fbund^to make thymotherfreods

with Mi(\,GoH. Phil How a match?] le warrant ye t match*

My Tif^tr's fairCjFranke Gourfie he js rich.

His dowry too, will be fufficient,

frrfwi^r'j yong,andyouth is aptto loiie.

And bymy troth my fflers maiden head

Standes lixe a game at tennis,ifthe ball

Hit into the hole or hazatd/arcwell all*

Ma.Bar.lioyN now,w here's htt^k? {f^f^Z^-

7ibi/.Why what doth thisp^ouetbial wtibvs,why whete's

c^.T^.Peaccjpeace* T'ibi/Where's HughlhpM f4r.Be not fo hafly Thtl/tp. PbH^ithetlctmetlone^

I doe it but to make my felfe Tome fport.

This formallfoole your roan fpeakes naught but proueibcf,

And fpeake men what they can to him^ec'l anfwetc

With fome rimegotten Ieutence,or olde fayiog,
^uch fpokes as the ancient ofthe pariOiTie,
With neighbour tis an olde prouerbeand a true,

Goofe giblets are good meate^oldfacke better ihtnntYf,
Then faies arother«ncighbour that is true.

And wheneach manhatii drunke his gallon round,
A penny pot^for thatsthe olde mans gallon.
Then dothhelicke his

lips
and (Irckc bis beard,.

Thatsjplewed together w it h bib
Hauerirg droppefy

Ofyefly jfle,and when he fcarce can trim.
His gouty fingers,thus heel phillip it,

And with a rotten hem (iv hey my hearts,

Merrygo fony cockc andpye try beatcesy
But then their

lauing penny ptcueibe comes.
And that is this : they that wjlltothc wine,

Berlady mif^rcffe jhall lay iheyr penn) to naitt^
This was one orthispenny*fohers bafttrds^
^ D _ For
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For onmy Ijrf
c he was ncuet begot,

Without thtfconfeat offOftie^eatprduerbmongerr .
^

iT/.54r.O yc are a wag. PW. WcU,rK>w vnto my bufincs, t

Swounds will thaC mouth thats mtdt ofolde fedfawes,^
And nothing clfe/ay nothing to vs now^

iV/cfe«0 maftcr P/;i//ip forbcarc, you muft not leapc cuer

the fttlc before youcome at k , hafte makes wafte ,
foftc fitc

makes fwecte male, not too* fart for falling , there's no haft to

hang true men.

i'ibi/. Father we ha'tc,ye fee welta'tc, now will I fee if my
memorie wil ferue for f<Mne prouerbs too.O a painted cloatn

were as wcl worth a
{hilling,a$a theefc^woonh a haltcnwcU,

after ray heartie commen(iations,as I was at themaking here*

of,fo it is.that I hope asyou fpeed ,fo you're fure a fwift horfe

will tire,buc he that trottes eafilie willjindure, you haue moft

learnedly prouerbdc it,commending the vcrtue of patience i

or forbearancej>utyet youknow for&caranceis no quittance,

T(ich, I promife yee maifter PhiHp you haue fpoken as true

P ^//.Father, theres a proucrbe wtll ipplied. (as fteele*

. JVQfk And Itfeemcth rnto me, I itfeemes come, tbatyoa

mii(\ctThilIip mocke me,do you notknow
qiii

mocst matd- i

^/;«r,mocke age and fee how it will profpcr f

PfciWhyyewhorefonprouerb-bookeboundvpinfolio^
-

Haue yeeno other fence to anfwcr me, t
''

But euery wordc a proiierbe,no other Englifh #
^

^.|

Well,IIe fulfill a prouerbe on thee ftraight.

Nich, What is it fir jf Phil.Wc fetch my fift from thine care;

Ntch, Bearc witncflc he threatens me.

P^i/.Fathcr that fame is the cowards commoaprouei^.
But come,corne firra,tellmc where Hugh ts .'

^^b, I may and I will, I need not except I lift , yoirflialt

not commaund me , you giue me neither meatc, drinkc , nor

wages,! am your fathers man )and a man's aman, and' a haue
j^

butahofeonhishead,donotmifii(cmefo,donot,forthougb -i

he that is bound muft obay, ycthcthat willnot tarrie^may ;:^

runneaway fo he may, 3
M.'Bmt, Peace Ntcke.Uefcz he fhall rfelthcc well, ,

Go copeacefirra.herc Nioketake thislett er.
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Carrie it to him to whom it is dirc^cd.

T^ch,To whom is kf
^.J4r.Why rcadcit,canft thou read?

Nicb. Forfooth though none ofthe bedjet meanly:
e^.'2?<«r.Why doft thou not vfe it?

5\^ifA.Forfooth as vfc makes pcrfccanci/ofcldomc fecnc is

fbone forgotten*

tJ^,Bar, Well faidjbut goe.it is to Mafler GMrJe^,
Phil.Now fir,what proucrbc hauc yc to ddiuer a letter.?

iVrcfe.What need you to care? who fpcakestoyou? you
may fpcake when you arc fpokcn to,j^nd keepyour winde to
coolc your pottage

; well,wcILyou arcmy maiftcrs fonne &
youlookeforhisiindc, but they that

hope for dead mens
(hooe$,may hap to go barefbote:take heed.as (bone goes the

yong flieep to thepot as the oldc. I prayGod faucmyMay
fterslife/orfildome comes the better.

JFbiUO he hath giucn itme : farewell prouerbfs.
2\[rr^J^arewell froft. PhU.Shtl I fling an oJdniocaTtcryc?
2\(/c^.No,youfliouldfayGddfendf*ircwcithcr after me,
/i&f/.Imeanefor good lucke*

J\{ycir.Agoodluckeonye- £j^;,
M.BarMis poorq fbole,he rks all his wit,'

TAiWp infaith this mirth hath cheered thouehf.And cuflcnd it ofhis right play of^wiffion,
Gpc after2\gctand when thou thinkft heesthat.Go in and vrge to that which I baue writ,
He in thcfc mcddowes make a

cerckling w»Ikc,And in my meditation cooiure lo.
As that fome fend ofthought felfe-

eating anger;
Shallbymy fpcls of trcafon vanifli quite
Awav,tnd let me hcarc from thee to night.

^PhdTo night,yes that yourhall,but harkc yc ftther;
Lookethat youmy lifter wakingkcepc.
ForFw;^e Ifwcarc fiiallkiflc her ere I Hcepe. Exmf.

Prdnt^l^m very dry with walking orp tkegtettie.
Butlerfpmc Bcere/irra caU the Butler.

3^Nay faith fir,wcmufthiuefomcraiidi to glue thefeutkr
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A drench,or cut him in rhc forchcad/or he hath got

A horCts difcafc^nartiely the ftaggcrs , to night hccs a good
Hufwifcjhc rccles al that he wrought to day,& he weregood
Now to

|>Iay
at dice/or he caftcs excellent well,

rFr^w.How meanft thou.is he drunkc?

B9) J cannot tcll,but I am fure hce hath more liquor in him

Then a whole dickerofhyde$,heci fockt throughly Ifiith*

Fr^t;;.Well.got and call him,bid him bring me dhokc.

Stf^.I will fir. Sxit.

FfM^lAy mother powtcs and will lookc merrily,
NeithervpoT my father nor on me,
He faies Qie fell out with mirtrcflc Barnes to day.
Then Iam furc theyi no: be quickly friends,

Good Lord whatkinde ofcreatures women aref

Their loue is lightly
wonne and liehily loft.

And then their hace is deadly andexireame*

He that doth take a wyfe,bctakes himfelfc

To all the cares and troubles ofth^world.
Now her difquietnes dath grfeue my father,

Greeucs me,and troubles aU the houfc befidei,

Wh it,fhall I haue fo bc drinkc; how now a horned

Belike the drunken (laue is fallen a fleepe,

And now the boy doth wake him with hii home.

How nowfirra ,whcres the butler.'

Er>t,Boy,Mzry fir,where he was euen now a flcepc , but T

vrakt him , and when he wakt , he thought he was in may •

fter34mfa buttery,for he ftrctcht hirofclfthus: and yauning
(aid, Nicke,honeft Nicke fill a frc(b bowle ofalc , ftand to it

Nicke and thoubeeft a man ofGods making, (landco it^and

then I winded my homc,and hees home mad.

Enter Hod&e^

//tf^/^.Boyhey. ho boy,and thoubceft a
man draw,0 heres

ablefled moone(hineWodbcihankcd,boyii not thisgoodly
Vreather for barley? \* t

3«y.Spokenlikear!ghcmauUler Hodge , butdooft thott

iiearefthou art iK>t drunke*

/iod.So,lfcorne that Ifaith 7

AM*Bucchy lellovv pickeC oomst Is nitghtily ^puic*
\ ^9
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an^ry women ofAbingtotJ.
fj0dj)t\iti!ke,2 plague on It, Hhcn aman cannot

carr}' his

drinkf well : sbloud lie (^and CO ic«

^Jioldman, fee and thou canfl fbnd firft»

//tf^^f.DninkePhecsa beaft^ndhebedrunkf/heres no man
that is a fober man willbe drunk, bees aboy and he be drunke^
-

^0jr.No,hcesamanasthoaart.

Hod^e^ Thus tis vshcn a man will not be ruled by his fricndes,

Ibad him keepe vn Jer thelee, but he kept downe the weather

two bowes, I tolde him hee would be taken with a planner,but

the wifeH of?s a! 1 may fall, Bty tr»f hm»
B^ True H'odgu .

j
Hod.Whopc leadme thy hand Dicke,!am hJfut

into a Wcl,
lend me thyhand, I diall be drowned clfe. !

2?»jf.HoldlaIiilythe bucket Hodge, //^^/^.Aroptonit,,

i^. I there is a rope on it, but wMrc art thou Hodge?

Hodge. In a Well, 1 prethiedrawvp»

Btj. Come giue rp thy bodie, wind vp, hoyft

Hodg. Iam ouer head and earcf, 2?<7. In all Hodge, in all,

Trun,How loacbibmeis this beaift mans Hsape toinef

This mouldofreafbn fo Tmeafoniblf,
Sirra, why dooftthou trip him downe feeing hees drunkef

Boy. Bccaufc (ir I wouki-haue drunkards cheape*

/'r4«,Howmeaneye?
-

^07* (Vhy thev fiy, thatwhenany thing bath ikhHX , itb

che8pe,and fo ofdrynkards,
l^r^in. Goto heipe him vp, but harkewho knockcs?

'2^«^ir.6eeresone^fMailVr Barnfxs men with a letter tomy
<^m3u(ler, fr4».Whichoftliemisitil

'9ip^,.They call him Nicbolasiir,

Fr^n.Gocallhifivin. ^wrwCoomes.

C*«jr,|l3ryoufleaue ho, hpwnow young mailtcrhowift?

Ff«n. Lqoke ye firra, where yourfeUow lies,.

H^iiia6ne taking, ishenot?
.

jC^oiii,^Whope Hodge^wejcaitthpaman^wh.eie artthou^

H#^e.OinawelU
.O.In twell man»nay then thotrartdeepein vaderfianding^

>Fr<w. I once to4ayyou were almoft 10 fir,

, €•«»•.Whp I» go 10youog maitUttI donocUce thisbomor

' m
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in yc T tell yc true , giiic cucrymm his due , and giuc him no
more : fay / was in fuch acaft, go to, tis the

greatcft indfcna-

cion that can beoftcred to a man: andt>uc a tnaas moregodlier
giuen, ypu were able tofi>ake hrm fwearcoutliis hear: bloud

,

what though that honcft Hid^e hauc cut his
finger hecre? or as

fomc ray,cut a feather^ what thogh he be mump,mifled,b!ind
or as it were, tis no confcquent to me: you know I haue drunkc
all the Alehoufes in Abinoton drie, and bide thi tappeson the
tables when Ifftad done: Ibloud lie challenge all the true rob -

potwn Europe, to leapevp tothechinnejn a barrell »f facere,

and ifl cannot drinke it down to my foote ere I leaue^andthen

fetthetapinthemiddofthe houfcjaad then tumeagood turne

on the toe on if, let me be counted no bod.e, a pingler, nay let

mebebound to drinke nothing butfinall beerefeuen yeares af»

ter^and I had as leefe be hanged« £n^rr Nicholas.
Fratt, Peace fir, I murt fpeake withone,iVfci&»iW/ 1 think your

name it, 7{kh^ True as the fkinne betweene your bcowci.

Frtm^Wei,how doth thy maiflerf

T^h, Forfooth Hue, and the be() doth no better*

Fr4».Where is the letter he hath fent me/ ,

N\eh,Eccefiinum)\cttt'\i\%,
'

Fr<i8. Tis right as Phillip faide, til a fine foole.
This letter is direfted tbmy father.

II e Carrie it to hipo,Dicke Coomes make him drinkc« €xkm
^Mw. I, He make him drunkc and he will.

7\r«ci}. Not (o RichartlM is good to be merrieand wi(e«

^kl^ Well Nicholas, as thouart Nicholas, welcome, but as

thou att Nicholas anda boone companion,cen times welcome,
/<^icboIat giue me thy hand, Audi we be merrie? and wee (hall,

fay butwe (hall, and let the firftword ftand.

3\QriEr« Indeed as long liues tbe merrieman asthe (ad,

Anownce ofdebt will not pay a poundofcare.

(p^m, Nay, a pound ofcare will not pay an oWn ce of debt* .

^fc^.Well,tis a good horfeneuer ftumbfei,butwho lies heri2

CtfM*. Tis our ^odge, and I thinke he lies a (leepe, you made
blm drunk at yotv houTc to day,butHe pepperfomeofyou fort.

Nic, iRicburd^ know youleputa man ouerthe (hooes,&
ifjoiican^bttc heci a fboU v^il cake moretKen \¥il dolumgood.
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CtcmS^loud ye mall take more then will doc yce good.
Or llc'makc ye clap vader the table,

!^rKNay,l hope,as I haue temperance to forbcare dririke

fojunie
I patience toendure drinke^tlc do ii company doth,

forwhe a ma doth to Rente come,hemul\do as there is done,

Qo9met* Ha my rcfolued Nicke FroUgox.enit
fill the pottc

Hoftffle/wounes you whofe, Htmy H^^is. # rafcall :.helpe

mcbut carry my fellow H^dge inland weelecxuOieic IfaUb.

£»frr Phillip, ., Bxcuni, -

?WJBy this I thinke,the letter is deliuercdf

And twill be (hortly time that I ftcp in.

And wooc their fauours for my lifters fortune,

And yet I peed notjfhc may doe as well,.

But yet not bcttcr,a$ the cafe doth ftiild, -x

Bctweene our mothers it may make the n friends.

Nay I would fweare that (he would doe as well^

Were file a (trangct
to one quality,

But they are foacq^iaimed.theil nere part.

Why (he will floute the deuilland make blulTi

The boldcft fi^ce ofman,that euer man faw^

^He that hath beft opinion ofhis wif.
And hath his braine pan fraught yvith bitter leftcs.

Or ofhis owncjor ftolne.orhow fo cucr,

htibim ftand nere (o high in hts owne conceite,

Her wit's a runne,that melts him downe like butcer^>

And makes him fit at uble Pancake wife,

Flat,flat,aridnere a word tofay.
Yet fhcclc not leauc him thcp,but like a tyrant,,

Shecleperfccute the poorc wit-beaten man, /

And fo be banghim with dry bobs and fcoffes,^ ^

When he is downe.moft cowardlygood faith,.

As I hauepittied tbipoore patient.

There camea Farmers fonne a wooing to her>

Aproper man,welllanded too he was,
A man that for his wit need not to aske, ,

What time a jrcere twcre goodto fow his Cater,
Nor yet his Barley,no nor when to reape,

Toplo7.xhitFallow€s,orco(ellbisTrcc4,. ^

» - -
Wcii
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Well expcrienfl thus each kindc pfway,
After a two momhcs labour at the itioft,

And yet twa? well he held it out fo long.
He left h'S loue,fhehad fo lafte hishps.
He fould fay nothing tohcr.buc God be with ycc,

Why fhc,whcn men hauc din'd and call for
checfc,

Will ftraight ms.netainc icftes bitter
lo'difgell.

And theirt foCTic one w>U falfto argument,
Whoifhtouermafterherwichreafon,
Then (heele begin to buffc: him w ith iTiOckes,

Wei! 1 doe doubt.Frjnces hachTo much fplccne,
Theil ncrc agree,but I will moderate.

By this time ,tis timcl thinkc to enter,

This is the houreydialt I knocke? no I will not

Watte while one comes cut to anfwere :

lie inland letthem be as bolde with
vs.; Exit^

Snter m^iflcr Gourfey reoMrtjr a Utter*

JM.^oht Ifthat they like her cowry (hall be
equall.

To your (onnei wealth or
pofTibilicy,

It is ameanes to make our wiues good friendcf,
'

And to continue frienddi p twixc to two,
Tisfo indeedJ like this motion.
And tthath myconrem,beca\irc my wifc.isforcinftiSled^nd
hart (ick with hatc:& I haue fought the GaIk ofaduice,which

onely telsme this fame potion , tobe mo() foueraigne for hir

ficknes cure. Enter Franke atid
Phillip.

Heere comes mv (bnne,conferring with his friend,

Fraunces,how doyou 1 ike y our friendsdifcoud'cS

I know he is pcrTwad ing
to this motion*

Fr4«Father,as ma tter that befiu a friend.

But yet not me,th at am tooyoung to marry.
AI.GaM,}^2 y.ffthy minde be forward ^ththy yeares,'

The time is I oft thoutffrrieft,truft me boy,Thi$ match ifin-

fwcrable to t hy birth.Her blo«d and portion giue each other

grace: rhcfc indented lines promife a rum,And I do like the

valew,!f It hapthy liking to accord to my confent,
Itis a march: Wilt thou gee fee the maided
/y^i^Jcre truftmc Father.thc fiiapeAfn airiage,- "

wWch

k ..^'-
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which I doc fee in othcrs.fceme fo fcqcre,
I dare not putmy youaglihg liberty^
Vndcrihcawe ofthatinftrud^ion.

And yet I graunt the limmUs of free youth
Going aftray,arc often rcftrainde by that*.

But miftrcflc wedlockc,tomy fchollcr thoughts.
Will be too curft I fcarc,0 fliould fhe fnip,

Mypleai'ure ayming minde,I fhallbefad.
And fwearfjWhen I did marry I was mad.

M,goHr3\M boy^et^my experience teach thee this,
Yet in good faith,thou fpeakft not much amiffe.
When firft thy mothers fame to me did come.
Thy grandfire thus,then came to me his fonnc,
And euen my words to thee,to me he faid.
And as td mcthotj faift,to him I faid,
But in a greater huffe,and hotter bloud,
I tell ye,on yomhes tip-toes then I flood,
Saies he(good faith this was his very fay)
When I was yon^J was butrctfons foole,
And went to

wcdding^as to wifdomes fchoolc:
It taughtme miich,and much I did forget.
But beaten much by itjgot fonie wit.

Though I was (hackled from an often fcoate.
Yet I would wanton it when I was our,
Twas comforr,old acquaintance then to meete,

Rcftrainedliberty,atiainde is fwcet,
Thus faid my Father.to thy Father,fonne
And thou maift doe this to.as I haue done.

PKInfaithgood<founrcIl/>^i^tf,what faift thou to it?

Fr4.PAi%what(}iould Ifay? ?i&»/.Why,eythcr I or no;
rrrf.O but which rather^

PRWhy that which was perfwaded by thy father*

FMjhatsI,t\cnI,0 fhouIditfaU outill-
Then I fori am

guilty ofthatiil.

IIcnotbeg«ihy,no. Phi, What backeward gone?
Fra.PhtlUfyXio whit back-ward.that ison,

y^#.Onthen*
jFr*i,Ottay.

^^i7.Tufli,thereisnogoodluck<^inthisdelay,

v^i»e,come,Iate commers man are flicnt.

•i=^r4,Heigh ho,If^arc Ifliall repent,
_:--__ _ E Well,

• n
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Wcll,which wiy Franker

P^/,Why this way. Fr<i,CanftthDiitcUf

And cakcft vpon thee to be my guide to hell.

But which way Father? M.^'^'^That way*

Fr4».I,youknow,
You found the way to forrow long agoe.
Father God boye ye,you haue fent your fonne,
To fceke on earth an earthly day ofdoome,
Where I (hallbeiudged,alacke the ruthc.

Topennancc for the follies ofmy youth .

Well I muft goe,but by my trothmy minde,.
Is not loue capable to that kinde,

O I haue lookt vpon this mould ofmen,
Aslhaue done vpon a Lyons den,

Praifed I haue the g^allant
bcail I law.

Yet vwiflit me no acquaintance with
his pawcj

And mud I now be grated withthem,weU,
Yet I may hap to prooue a Dtmiill^

And ifI doe fure ic would make me laugh.

To be among wilde beaftes and yet
be fafe>

Is there a remedy to abate the ir rage,
Yes many catch them,and put thecn in a cage,

I but how catch thcm,marry in
your

hand,

Carrie me foorih a burning nre-brand,

For with his fparklingiliine^olde
rumor faies,

A fire-brand the fwifteft runner fraies,

This I may doe,but ifit prooue not fo^

Then man goes out to feckehisadiund^ woe,

Pil;i//»/>avvay,and
Father now adew,

In queft offorrow Iam fcnt by you.
M.(jtf«.Returne the mclTcngcr oficymy fonfle;

J'r4w.Sildome in this world,fuch a workeisdone,

PKNay,nay,make halV>t will be quicklie night#

Frayjhy is it not good to wooc by candle light*

Pi;/,B«t ifwe make not hafte theile be a bed,

Franj:hc better candles out, and curtans fprcd Sxeitni,

M^goitr,! know,though thatmy fons years be not many*
Yet he hath wit to wooe as well as any,

Heere comes my wife,lani glad my boy isg6nt«







V

Ereflie came hecher,how now wifc,how iOf

Whatare yeyet in charicy and ioue with miftreiTe 'Bamts^

^i.^o»,What miftris 'Barnes^y^y milhis Barnes I pray
M*C7«M.Becaure (he is your neighbour.and

And a iealous (landering fpitefiill queantf {he \i.

One that would blarniy reputation,
With heropprobrious malhceif(he coutd.

She wrongsher husband,to abufemy iamc,

Tis knownci that I haueiiude inhoneRnam<^
Airmy life ctmetaiid bio your right true wife*

M.(j o«r.I cntcrtainc no otherthought iny wi^?.

Andmy opinion's found ofyour behauiour.

AfipgoH^And my behauiour isas found asir,

But het ill fpeeches feekcsto noc n^y credit,
•

And eate it with the worme ofhatje and mallice.

c^«C70».Why then
preferuc

it you by patience*

Mi'^onXy patience,would ye haue meiliamtmy feU^i
*

And cufleo my Celk to beare her iniuries:

Not whtl^ her eyes beopen win i ycelde»
A word,aletter,a(ilIabIes valew,

But equal] and make euen her wcongs tome,

Toheragaine.

M,^9f**Th€am good faith wife ye aremore to blatne*

Mh^oMtAm I tooblame fir pray what letters this^

M.(70MtThere it a dearth ofmanners in ye wi^}
Rudelieco fnatch itfrom me,giue it me?

Mi.^0«.You
(hall not haue ic^till I haue read it.

M>otfM.Giue me it then,and I will read it to you?
MuG0Ut'No,no,\t (hUl not need^t am a fcholler

Good enough to read a letter fir,

M.CoM.Gods paflfion,iffhe knew butthe contents,
Sheele feeke to crofTe this match^fheihall not read it*

Wifc,giue it me,comc,come,giuc it me*

M«.^(9ii.Husband,in very dec d you fhall not haue it.

M^o*.What will you<iioouc me to impatience then^

M«.C7fl«,Tut,tell not me ofyour impatience.
But fincevou talke firof impatience.
You (hall not haue the letterby this light,
TiUIhaue read ic/oulc ile burne it firil*



A plcaiknt Gomedic ofthetwo
C^4^GoH.Go to,ye itioue mc wife,8,iuemcthc letter,

Introth I (hall growe angry ,ifyou doc not.

M/.Ciw^.Grow to (he houfc top with your anger fir.

Ncre tell medicare not thus much for it.

M.(jtf«r.WellJ can bcarc enough ,but not too much,
Come giue it me,twcre beft you be pcrfwaded,

By God ye make mcrweare,nowGod forgiue nic,

Giue me I ray,and ftand not long vpon it,

Go to,I am an^ry at the hcart,my very heart,

Mtf.^oH.W^n me no hearts,you lliall not hauc it fir,

No you fhall not,ncre looke fo big,>
I will nor be atfraide at your great lookcs.

You fliall not haue it,no you fhall not haue it.

M,(jo«.Shall I not haue it,introih lie try that.

Minion lie hau*tc, (hail 1 not hau*tc,I an loath,

Go toojtake paufmentjbe aduifde,

Infaich I wiil^and i^and not long vpon iv,

Aworaan ofyouryearesjl am afhamdf ,

A couple-offo long continuance,

Should thus,Gods footcl cry God ha rtely mercy.
Go io,ye vex me.and lie vcxc yc for it,

Before I leaue ye,I will make yc glad-
To tender iron your knecs,hoaie yc,I

will I will.

What worfc and worle l-lomackccruc yc faith.

Shall I be croft by you in my oldc age?

And where I ftaould hauc grcatdi cciiifort to,

A nurfic ofyou, nurflc in the diuds name,
'

GotoraiftriSjbyGodsprctiousdcerc,
Ifye dclaic,-

M'.(j«««Lord,Lord,why in what a fie,

A re you in husband,fo imag'd.fo nioou'd,

Andforfo flight a caufcjto read alerter, i

Did this Utter bue.ccntcine my death,

Shouldyou denic my fight
ofit,l would not,

Nor fee my forrow^nor efchcw my danger.
But wiUtngUe yceldme a patientr
Vnco the doom« that your dirplcafurc gauc:

Hec^c IS the lctter,not,for diat yourincenfmenc^
Makes me make offer ofit,buc your health, .

Which anger I doe fieare hathcrafd,!

And
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AncTYiper hke hath fucktaway thebloud,
Thac wont was to be chccrcfuJI in this chcckc.

How pale ycc looke*

^.(jfl«.Palc,can yceblamc mcfor it,I tellyou true,
*Arrcafi^ matter could not thus haue nioou*d me,
Well this refignemcnt,androfoorth,but wom:&i

Thiifortnightfhall I not forget ycc for itw

Ha^,I fee that roughncs can doc fomwhar,
I did not thinke good faith,I could hauefet.
So fowcr a face vpon it,and to her, ,

Mybed cmbraccr,my right bofome friend,

I would not that (heOiould haue feene the letter

As poore a man as I am by my troth

For twentypound: well I am glad I haue it .

Ha>heres a doeabout a thing or nothing.
What rtomack,ha,tis happy yourcome downe. vExit^

Mi.goH, Well craftie Fox, lie hunt ye bymy troth ,

Deale ye fo clofely ? well I fee h is drift*

He would not let me fee the l^ter, Icalt

That I (houlrfci<ofle the match,and I will croflc it,

6»t,(}>m(tt 'D\c\itCoomes} ^o»». Fbrfooth,

Mf,^oitr* Come hether Dicke,tnou art a man I louc,

And one whom I haue much in my regarde^
Cm. I thanke ye for ic miftris,! thanke ye for it,

M'.<7<>««Nay hetrs my hand,! will do/very much'for thee

Iferc thou ftand(^ in nred ofme.
Thou (haltnot 4ack,whilil thou baft a day to huci

Moneyapparrc 11. (ot>. And fword and Bucklers.

Mif.GoH, And fwor<l and Bucklers too my gallant Dick,
So thou wiltvfc but this in my defence.

^<ww.This,no faith 1 haue no mindc to this, breake my
h6ad if this breake not ifwe come to any tou^h play , nay
iniftres I had a fword,! the flower offmithficld for a fword
a rightPox IfaithjWith that& a man had come oucr with a

finooth and a /harpe ftroke, it would haue cried twang,&
rfien when I had doubled my point, trafte my ground^and
had carried my bucklcrbcfore me likr a garden But , and

theo^otfiie in w-ith a croffe blowe, &ouef the pickeof his

bucklertwoelleslongjit would haue cryed twang, twang,?

«i^l4;,nKttle: but ji dogge hath his
day,tis gone,and there—'. : £-3 Ml-



A pleafant
Comedie ofthe two ?

arefcw goodoncs made now,I (ce by this dearth ofgood
fwordsjchat dearth offword and Buckler fight, begins to

grow out.Iam forry for it,l fliall ncucr fee good manhood

againc, if it be oncegone , this poking fight of rapier and j
daggerwiilcomevpchen^thenaman^atallman^&agood J
fword and bucliicr man, will be fpittcd likeaCat or a cun-

ncy,thenaboy willbeasgoodasaman.vnleffctheLord
^

(hew tnercie vnto vs, vicll, I had as lieuc be hangedjis liuc ;

to fee that
day,vv€l miftrcs,w'hat ilial I do?what llial Ido ?

^J^if.Gour^ Why ihis braue Dicke,

Thou knoweft
thn^onrfiyt wife and lam foes ;

Now man me to her houfe,

And though it be darke Dicke, yet wceic hauc nolight,
Leaft that thy maider Hiould preuent ourloumey

By feeing our depart ; then when wecome^
And ifthat (he and Ido fall to words,
Sec in thyfoote and quancll with her men,
Draw.fip ht,fttike,hurt,but do not kill the (laues^

And make as though thou ftruckft at a man.
And hit her and thou canfl^a plague vpon her.

She hath mifufdeme Dicke^wilc thou do this f

C^OTw^YesmiftrcflcIwillftrike her men,butGod forbid, ^
That ere Dicke (/lomes (hould be fcene to ftrikc a woman, i

MuGour^yNhy (he is mankind,thereforethou maill ftrikc ^
her« N

C9$m, Mankinde,nay and (he haue any part of a man^He f

flrikeher I warrant. •

;

Mi ^owr.Thatsmygood Dicke,thats my fweet Dicke,
*

Cd(;w«Swones who would not be aman otvalour to haue

fuch word* ot a Gentlewomao , one of their wordes arc ]

morctomethen twemieof thefe ru(fet coates Chcefe-

cakcsandbutteimakers : well , I thankc God Iam none

oFthefe cowards, well and a man haue any vertue in him^
I fee he (hall be regarded.

Mi.gour, hit\\\o\x rcfolued Dicke ? wilt thoudo this for ^

me,and ifthou wilt,here is an earncft penny ,
of that riihe

guerdon I do meane to giue thee«

'Ccow.Anangell miftre(rclcc mcfce,(^andyouonmyIeft

band,and let the angell lye on my buckler on n)y right

hand,for fearc oflo(ing ,now hccrcHand ftobc tcmpied,^ ^^^ thejr J
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theyfty'euenr man hath two /pirits attending on him,ey.
cher good oroad^now I fay a man hath no other fpirits but

eyther his wealth or his wife , now which is the better of

tbeoi>/hy that is as they are vfed , for vfe neither of them

wel],and they are both nought,6ut this is a miracle to me^
that golde that is heauie hack the vpper, anda woman that

is hgnt dooth fooneil fall, conHdering that light thincs a-

rpir^and
heauie things fooncft godowne, but leajc tnefe

confiderations to fit t$hnfi\tfbecome a blacke coate bet*

ter then ablew , well mi(ire(ie I had no minde to daye to

quarrell., but a woman is made to be a mans fcducer ^ yop
lay quarrelU

Mf.^M.I, ^MWiTherefpeakesanangell^isitgood^ ^

(wm. ThenI cannot doe zraifk^ the good angel goe<
with me, Sxtmtt^
Enter Cv RsphSmith hitl^ and WUI^ "^

S^K^fh^Comt oo my harts^I faith it is Ul lucke«
To hunt allday and notldll any thing.
What iaycAthou Lady, art thou weary yet 2

La* 1 muft not fay fo iir«

S,/?4. Although thou art,

Wtl,And can you blame her tobe foorth fo long^
And fee no better fport ?

J. Rat Good ftith tyvas very hard.

Xrf.No twasnotilU
Becaufc you know it is not good to kiU^

^4. Yesvcnfon Ladie,

X«.No indeed northem.
Life is as deere in Deare as tis in raen«

Ra, But ihey are kild folfpbrt.
2^. But thats bad play,
When they arc made to fport their liuei away.

R4. Tis fine to fee the 11 runne,

Ltt^ What out ofbreath ?

They runne but ill that runnc themfc lues to death,

R<««They might make thcnUfle baft & keep their winde .

X.<«,Why then they fee the hounds brings death bchinde.

K4!p« Then twere as good for them at fitA^ ^ay,
As (pjua long and rua their}iucs9iway«;
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A plwfint Coraedic ofthemo
La^'l but the ftoatcft ofyou all thats here.

Would run from dcath.and nimbly feud for fcare,
Now by my troth I pictie thofe poorc clfcs*

Rat WcUjthcy hauc made vs but bad fport to day,
La.Ycs twas my fport to fee them fcapc away«
WtlLl wifh that I had beene at one Bucks fall .

Zrf.Outthouwood-tyrantthouartworftofall,:
WtU A woodman Ladic,but no tyrant I.

La^ Yes tyrant-like
thou loueft to fee hues dye,

Ka, Lady no morc,I do not like this lucke,

To hunt all day and yet noc kill a Buck,

Wclljit islatCjbutyet I fweare I will

Stay hecre all night,but I a Duck will kill»

Lm.AU night,nay good fir RaphSmith do not (o,

^4.Content ye Ladie, Will^go iiecch toy bow,
A bcrrie of fairc Roes I faw to day.
Downe by the groues,and there ile take my (land,

And fhoote atone,Godfcnd a iuckie hand*

X/4»Willye not then fir Rath go home with me /

Rm, No,but Diy men (hzll oeare theecompany*
Sirsman her home, Will bid the HuntfmencoufIC|

And bid them well reward theirhounds to night*
Ladie farcwell,Will haft ye with the Bow,
lie

ftay for thee hccrc by the groue below.

WiV, I will,but twill be darke I Hiail not fee,

How (hal I ice ye then ?

^rf..Why hollo to mc,and I wil anfwer thec«

W»/.Enough,I wil. RapA, Farewcl* Exit*

L4* How willingly dooft thou confent CO go,
To fetch thy maifter that dmc killing bow.
Wtl,Gwi\uc ofdeath I willing am in this,

Becaufe twas our ill haps to day to mide,
To hunt and not to kill is hunters forrow,
Come Ladie,wecl haue vcnlbn ere to morrow* SxemtU

£«rrr
Piiilip 4»^Frankf

PhiK Come ^rankf noyv arc wc hard by the houfc,

Buthownow,fad?
fr<f;7*No,to ftudic how towoe thy fitter*

Phil* How man,how to woe her ? why ndiwic^r koW*
I am fure thou wilt not be aflbamed to woe,

^ IfeLiki^tm m dajLmMimat^Mmt
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t Tbych^lfcsnc- fubiciJltoachildirhblufh,

Thouh^ abetter warrant by thy wit,

Iknow thy oratoric can rnfold,

C^ckc inucntion^plaufiblc difcourfc,

^
And fcifuch painted bcautie on thy tongue,
Ai it fliali rauifh eucry maiden fence,

•

ForFr4wi^r,thou art not like the ruffetyouth
I t^ldc thee of,that went to woe a wench,

^
And being fuUft^ftyp with fallow wit,
And meddow tnatter,a$kt the pretty maide.How they foldc corne Lit market day with them.

Saying: indeed twas very dcarc with them :

And do yc heare/nchad not needdoe Co,
I For flic will Fr^fwthrowly trie your wit,
' Sirraflicel bow the mett all ofyour wits,

And ifthey crackc flic will not hold ye currant,
; Nay(he will way your wits as men mayangeJs.
]

And ifI lacke a grainc^Oie will not cbanke with ye,
I cannot fpcake it but in pafTion,
She is a wicked wench to make a icft.

Aye me how full offloutes and mockes flic is?

! ^''^»Some^^iMt;»><ereafontorecoucr,
Tnis fickc difcourfcr/oood not prethy "Philip,

Tufli,tufli,I do not thinke her as thou faieft,

Perhaps flices opinions darline Phi/lip:
Wife in repute,the crowes bird o my friend.
Some iudgcments flaue themfelues to fmall defart.
And wondemize the birthofcommon wit, .

When their wone
flraungenes dobut make chat

ftrange.And their ill errors do butmake that good,And why fliould men debafeto make that good.
Perhaps fuch admiration winncs her wit.

_^^'^WeIl,Iam glad tohfarc this bold prepare.
For thisencounter.forward hardy Franke,
Yonders the window,with the candle int.
Belike fliers

putting on her night attire,

ItoldyeFr4»i^Cwas late.well I will caliber,

Mary foftly thatmf morfier may not hearc :

Mall/iflerMall,
^

£fiUrMilUnthewi»elow*
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MuU How noWjWhofc there ? ?h'tl, Tis I,

Mdl, Tis I, v^ ho I ? 1 quoth the dogge,or what f

AchnftcrofTe roAcI?
/^fci.No fwectc pinckanic.
tJ^aLO \t\ you wildc oatcs ?

Phil. I forfooih wanton,

Mai. Well faid fcapc-thrift,

Fran, Phtltf be thcfe your vfuall beft falates ?

*P/;/»This is tbcharmlcdr chidingofthatDouc,

fr4».Doue,one ofthofcthatdrawcihe Qucene of louef

ii/4/.How nowPwhofc that brochcr,who(e that with yc'
Thtl. A Gentleman my friend*

Mrf/.Beladie he h^iih a pure wtt»

Fr<«»,How mcanesyour holy ludgcmcnt?
Ma/, O well put in fir.

fra^,Vp you would
fay.

Mtf/«Well cUmdc Gentleman,
Ipray fir cell me,do you cane the qucene oflouc/

FraM,Not can herjbuc couch her in your eye.
And a fie place for gentle louc to Ive.

MaU 1 butme thinkesyou fpeake without the bookcy
To place a fowerwheele waggon in my looke,

Where will you haue roomc to haue the coach man fi: ?

Fran. Nay.that were but fiiiall manners,and not fit.

His dutic IS before you bare to (land,

Hauiiig a luftie whipftocke in his hand,

M«i, The place is voide, will you prouidc me one #
-

Fra,And ifyou pleafe I will fupply the roomc*

MaJ, But ai e yc cunning in the Carmans lafli ?

Andean yc whittle well ?

Fr<w.Yes I can well dircflthc coache ofloue*.

tJ^ial, Ah cruell carter,would you whip a douc .'

P/(7i/,Harke ye fitter^

Ma/, N.)y,biit
harke yc brother ?

VVhofe white boy is that famef know yc his mother ?

PhiU He 15 a Gentteman of a goodhoufc*
H«/. \Vhy is his houfc of

gold,is it not made oflyrac and

< ftone like this .'

Vhtl I mcanchccs well dcfcended-iW^/^God be thanked*

Did he defccnd foaic l^ecpic orfome ladder^
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Phit Weil,you will ftill be crcffcj tell yec fifter,

This Gentleman by all your friends confent,

Muft be your husband,

M^/.Nay not all, fora e fing another note.

My mother will fay no,I holde a groaic.
But I thought twas fomcvvhatjhc vsould be a carter,

He hath beenc whipping lately fomebiindcbcare,

Andnovvhewouldfeikctheblindcboy hccrc with vs.

PhiU WcUjdoyou hcare,you fincr,n)iftreflc would hauc

You that dolong for fomwhat,! know what.

My father tolde me^go too lie tell all,

Ifye be croflcjdo ye hcare me ? I hauc labourd

A yearcs worke in this afccrnoone for ye.

Come from your cloytter,votaric,chare Nun,
Come downc and ki(rei'>4wil;^ ^oHrfiys

mothers fcnnc»

Mult Kiffe him I pray ?

Tfci.Go to,ttale maidenhead.come downe I fay,

You feuentcene andvpward,come come downe,

Youllftay till twentic cHc for yotr wedding govvnc,
Mai, Nun,votarie,rtale maidenhead,feucntcenc and vp-

Here be names.what nothing elie? (vvard^
fr«w, Yes,or a faire built Ilceple without bcls,

MaU Steeplegood people,nay another ca(t,

Fran* I, or a well made fliip
without a maft»

MaL Fie not fo big fir,by
one part offoure.

F'-tw.Vy hy then yc are a Doatc wit houc an oarc,

MaLO well rode wit^but whats your fare I pray/
Fran^ Your fjirc fcUe muft be my faireft pay.

^<i/»Nay,and y9ubefo dearcjle chufe another,

i^r4^*Wny take your firft man wench,and go no further,

/'^/.Peacc Fr<«7(rr/,harke ye rifter,this I Tjy,)
ou know my

mindjor anfwer I or nay , Wit & iudgcmcnt hath refoludc
his tnind. And he forefees what after he fhall findc.
If fucb difcrction thcnftiallgouerneyou.
Vow loue to hinijhcelc do the like to you.
MdUVow loue? who would not loue fuch a comely fca-

Nor high nor lowe,butofthc middle ftature, (tuic?A middle man thats the beft fyze indeed,
I like him wcll,Loue graunt vs v cll to fpeed.
Fr4«,And let mc fee a 'Aoman of that talncGTe,

Fa So
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So (lender and offuch a middle fmalncflc,
So oldc cnc»ugh,aiid in each part fo fit.

So fairo,fo kinde,cuducd with fo much wit,
Offo much wit as it is held a wonder,
Twcre pittic to kcepe loue and her a fundcr ,

Therefore go ?p my ioy^call dovvncmy blifk,

j

Bid her come feale the bargaine with atilTc,

!
Ma!, Frankc,Franke,I come through dangcrs,dcath and
To make L^ucs patient with thy feale ofarmes. (harmcf

i T^^Butfifterroffly,Icaft my mother licare. Exit^MM,
A/<i/.Hufh thcn.mum.moufe in chcefc,cat is necre.

I
F'<».Now in good faith

7*ibi//^
this makes me fmilc,

I
Thatlhaucwocdandwonneinfofmallvshilc.

'

PKFrancis.indccdmyfiftcrldarcfay,
Was not determined to lay thee nay,
For this fame tother thing,caldc maiden-head.

Hangs by fo fmall a h aireOr fpidcrs thrcd,

A'ld womc fo too with timCjit muf? needs fall,

And like a well lur'de ha wke.Oic knows her call«

Mai,W hift brother whilt,my mother heard mc trcad^
i

^
And asktwhofe there /I would not anfwcr her,

i.h Shecaldealigbt^and vpfhecsgoMto/cckeme,
* .,-

\

There when Hie findcs me not,Oieel hether come, /

Therefore difpatchjct it be quickly done,

Frdnris,my I ues leafe I do let to thee,
Dateofmy life and thine^what fayed thou to me ?

The
entring,fine,or income thou muft pay,

Arckiflcsandembrafeseucryday,
1 And quarterly I mull receiuemy rent,

You know my mindc«

Frrfr» I gcffw at thy intent.

Thou (halt not miOe a minute ofthy time*

M ?/.Why then fwcct fr«wcM I am oncly thine.

Brother bearewitncflci
j

Pi^i»Do ye deliucr this as your deed? I

Af^/.Id)Ido, !

P^.God fend youboth good fpced,Gods lord my mothtr

Stand afide and dofely too,leaA that you be efpied,

/^,'S«».Who(c there?' T/^i* Mother lis L J
MifCBar*You difobcdicQt ruflfcn.carclcflc wretch, \\

That J







. angrywomenofAlHn^OD.
That faid your Father loudem« tob w*Il,

He thinke on*t when thou thihkft ^ haUe fdrgott^^
Whofe with ihcccllc^how now minion

you.**

'

With whom?v\ jch himi^why what make ycu hccrc fir?

' And thus late too,what hath younnothctfentyc
To cut my throatCjthat heerc you be in waited

Come from him miftris^and letgo his hand,

Willyenotfir? ,
^

•

Fr4.$tay mif^refle Barnes,or mother,what ye will,'

Shees my wifc.andhere flic fliall be ftill«

M'»B4.How fir your wifefwouldft thou my daugterhaue
lie ratherhaue her married ro her graue,
Co to be gone,and quickly,or I Tweare,

He haue my men beace ye for (laying here,

P^i.Beate him mother as I am true man.

They were better beate the diuell and his dam.

M^B^'.What wilt thou take his pare'
'

'

/i>i/.To dohtm good,^
And twere to wade hethertovp in blood.

-Fr4», God a itiercyy i>i/,but motherheare me.

lAif,Bar^C3ii\iho\i me mother,no thy mothers i^amc
; .

Carryes about:with it,rcpr6chcandfhaffle^
*

Qiiic ipc my daughter,ere that fhc fhill wed^
A ftrumpetl fonnc.and haue he* fo miflead,
He marry her to a Carter: come I

fay,
duemc her from thee,

h Fr4,Moihernottoday,^

I
Nor yet to morrow, till my I'ucs laft morrow,

I Makcmeleaoetliat,«hicii t wit hieaue did borrow,
I Hecrc I haue borrowed loue,j!e not deny it,

I Thywedding night's my day,lhen He repay it*
'

.
Till then flicclc truft mr,wench iftnodo?

:

Andifitbe,fayI,ifnoc,fayno.

Ir

M€/.Mother,good mother,heare mcO good God,
\

Nowwearceutn whac would ycu make vsoddef
I NowIbeleechyeforthcIoueofChrirt,
\ Togiuemelcaueoncc to doe what [ lirt.

I

I amasyou were v\ hen you were a niaide,
1 Geflc by your fcUe,how long you would haue ftaide,
'

Mightyou haue had your will,as good begin,
F? At
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At firft as Iaft,it faues vs from much Gnncj
lying alone, wc roufe on things and

thing's,And in our mindcs.one thoughc another &'mos
This maides life mother is an idle

life,

° ^

Thet efbre lie be,I, I >viU be a wife.
And mother doe not roiftruft my age or power,
I am fuflicicnt, Ilacke nerc an.hourc,
I had both wit to grauntwhen he did woe me,
Andttrength to bearc what ere he can doc tome.
MkGou.WcW bold face,but Imeane to make you flay,

Gocto,comc from him,oriJc make ye come, .

VVillycenotbomc?
P^/. Mother, Ipray forbcare.

This match is formy fifter.

i^/.B«r.Vi]lamc tis 0ot,
Nor (he fiiall no; bj? fo matcht now»
PhuXn troth ihc (h^hznd youryimily hate,

'

Shall not rule 7s,weele end all this debate,
Bythisbegun dcuife,

M». 5drJ end
wbatyoubeguh,villaines thceucs

G«4ftf?»«my 44Ughter,v^U yejob rocofhcrf

HclpJiclp,thoHrobhichccrc,thcilrob me hccre, .

Entirm^€f^m\tiandbitmen\ (Wftrtian?
M.B4r.How tiow,w batoutcry is here?why how now
M1.B4,Why CFffwry?;^ fortnc^confederaics with this boy.

This wretch vnnaturall and vndutifiilU ^'

Seekes hence to fteale my daughter,willyoo fuJfer itf

Shall he thats fonnc to my arch-enemy,

Enioyhtr,h3ueIbroughthervptothis>
OGodhefliallnothai^checnohefliallnot,

" '

M.B^r.I ain forty flic knowes
itjharkyc wife,

Let rcafon moderate your.rage a
little,

'

'

. . . I -^ i

Ifyoucxarrine but his birth andliuin<y^

His witand good bchauiour,you willfay,

Though that ill hate make your opinion bad,
He doth deferuc as good a wife as fhe

Enter
mtftrts Gourfey tmdCoomes.

M/.B4r.Why will you giueconfent he (hallenioyhcr^
M-.^««r.I,fo that thy minde would agree with minc«

^/.B4r.My minde fliall ncrc agree to this agrci meni.







angry women ofAbington.
M-5''»Ancl.yct it fhall go for ward.but wlio's hcerc^

What,Miftris'^o«»y?)',how kiicw (he ofthis/*

Thi^Frdnkr,thy moihct,
''^^- ' '

Frrf.Swoncs whcrc?a plague vppon it,

Ithinkethc deuill is fee cocrofTe this match.

Let vs go neerc: how now,me thinkes I fee,

My Tonne Rand hand in handjWith Barncshisdaughtcr;

Why how now firfa.is this time ofnight.
For you to be abroad,what haue we hecref

Jhope thatlouc hath not thus coupled you;

i^r<t.Loue by my troth morher,Loue,{lic loucs me.
And IIoueher,then we mull needs agree.
M'.B^^.I but He keep her furc enough from thec«

Mt.Go It Hiall not need,l!e keep him I'af^ enough.
Be fure he flial nr t graft in fuch a ftock,

iWi.i^4r,Wha: a (lock (orfoothfa' goQd a ftock as thine,
J doe not meane that he fhali graft in mine.

MuGoH.^ot fliall he miftris.harkc boy?th*artbutmad
Toloue the branch,chat hath a roote fobad,

Fra.Then Mother,ile graft
a Pippin on a Crab,

M^.Gow.It will not prooue well, .

FM.But Ueprooue my skilU

JM^B*r.Sir but you fhall not.

Fra.MothcK both I wilU

M.B:^. Harke /'W/f^/end away thy fitter ftraight.
Let FfiMcii meetc her wherethou fhalt appoint,
Let them goe fcuerall to fhun fufpition,
A nd bid them goe to Oxford both this night.
There ro morrow fay that we will meete them,
Andtherc determine oftheir marriage.
Phul willjthouoh it be very lace and darkc.

My firter will andurc it for a husband .

JV1,B'».Wcll then to Carfolkcs boy ,1 meane to meet the.

T^/y.Enough,would ihey would begin to chide, Extt^

H''>r I would haue then bravvling,that meane while.

They nay tt '. ale hcnce,to meeie where I oppomt it.

What mother,will you let this match go tocwaid:
Or miftreffe Gour^cy v ill you firfl agree;

M'.go/*. Shall] agree foli- •
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Tfe/.Iwhy not,come,comc.

M^^'^fComc from hcrfonn:,& ifthoulou'ft thymother.

iW». Srfr.With the hkc rpelljdaughtei- 1 conrurc thcc
,

M/.G". Frdncis ,hyhivc mcancs letjinc win thcc from her,
And I Vviil gildmy bleffing gentle fonnc,

With ftorc ofAnoelsjl would not haue thee,

Check thy goodfortunc,by}this thycufningchoifc,
O doc not thrall chy happie libertic,

Jn fuch abondage,ifthou*h be necdsbound,'
Be then to better worth,this vvorthlefTc choifc

Is not fit for thee.

M#.B.trJft not fit for him,whercforc ift not fiif

Is he coo brauc a gentleman I praie.

No tis not fit,fhe fhall not fit his lurne,

If(lie were wife^e would be fitter for

Three times his better,minion go injOr ile make ye.
He keepye fafc from him I warrant ye.

Jl^f,GoH.ComcFrtncis,CQmeiroiahct» ,

Fr4.Mothers,with both hands,(lioue i hate from lou^,'

l^hat like an ill comp?mon would infe(5l.

The infiintminde cfour o^cfShon,

Within this cradle fhall this minutesbabc,
Be laide to rc(^,jnd thus He huge my ioy,

M*.(yo*,Wilt thou be obftmate.thou felfe wildeboy.

Nay then perforce He part ye fincc ye will not.

Cmw.Doc ycc heare miflreflc, praie ycc giueme leiuc to

talke two or three cold words withmyyong Ma(ler,harke

ye fir,yec arcmyMafters fonnc,andro foorth,and indeed I

bcareye fomc goo'd will, partlicfor liisfakcjand partly for

yotir bwn.and I do hope you do the like to me,I fhould be

forry els: T muft needs faic ye arc ayrng intn,and for mine

ownc partjl haue feene the worId,&Iknow what belongs
to caufes,& the experience that I haue , Ithanke God I

hauctrauellcdforir. ,

/'r4,Why how far haue ye trauelJed for \Xi

BoyI^tom my maimershoufc to the Alc-houfe.

(ooMovffwi 'Bo So Cm,

€oo*Go to 1 praie,corre<!i you boic,twa8 nerc a good
world/ince a boie would face a man fo«

Fr4, Go to forward man* •

Com*
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1

C*#W4WcI fir/o jt iSjI would not m(h yc to marry with .

outmymiflrisconfent.
- ^

^ fr4.And why .^

^tfWc Nay, thcresnere a why,but there is a wherefore, I

haueknownfomc hauc done the like, & they hauc dauhft i

ftGailiardatBeggcrs bufliforit

Ba^M Bcggers buflijhcre him no more maifter, he doih

be dawbe ye with his durty fpeach : doe ye heare fii* , ho\^
faffc ftands Beggers bufhc fromyour fathers houfc fir?how
thou whorfon refuge ofa Taylor,that wcrt prentife to a tai-

lor halfanageA becaufe ifihouhadd femed ten ages thou

wouldft prouc but a botcher.thou leapft frothe (liop board

to a Blew coate: doth it become thee to vfc thy tearms fo.'

wcljthou degree abouc a hackney ,
and ten degreesvndor a

Page;rowyp your lubber lips,
or tis not your fworde and

Buckler,fball keep my Poniard from your breft/
^

_

Co^.Db ychcarefir,this isyour boy?
friTff. How then?

'

^tfw.Youmufl breechhim fprit^

Pr4w.Murt IfhoWiflwtJlnoc «

^oom.Why then tis a fine world,when boics keep boies,

and know not how to yfc them,
fr4,Boy,ye rafcall.

Mi,5*''*'»^trikchimandthoiffirft» . ,.

.' Otf«r«Strikcme,alas he were better, ftrikc his father,

Sownesg&to,put7p your Bodkin. .

*

fr4».Motherf^andDy,Ilctc4chthatrarcallv ''.,''
Cm»».Go to, giue me good wordsr^or by Gods dines lie

buckle ye,for 3l your bird-fpit*

Fr4w.Willyefbfit?
t^ P/>i.StayFrankc,this pitch ofFrenfiewiU defile thee.

Meddle not with
it,thy vnrcprpoued yallour, .

Should be high minded Jfouch it not rp low, .

Doft heare meftake occafion to flip hence.
But fecrctly, let not thymothe^c thee.
At the backfidc there iiapunnygreeue>-

:

•

Stay there for mc,and Miii/and I willcome to thee.-

Fr<i«Enough,I will: mother you doc jnc wrongj

TobcfoDer«iDPtory:^nyourcommami^dj,\ ,

'

Andfcc.thatufcalltbiibureme/b. 7
-

G Ccom
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Co»m R4lcali,take char and take aIl,cioye hearefir, I doe

not meanc to pocketvp this wron»,
Bo.\ know why that is. Coo^Nhyf
1^0, Beciufeyou hauc ncre a pocket,
C<7.Awhip hra,a\vhip: butfirprouideyourtoolcsagainft

to morrow morning ,ti$ foinewhat darke now indeed, you
know Dawfons clofe,bctwcene the hedge& the pond,tis
good ciien groundjicmecteyou ihcrej& I do not^call mc
Tur^and you be a man fliewyour felfc a nian,weclc haue ^
bout or two^aod fo w<elc part for that prefenr*

Frrfw.Well fir,well.

l7^c.Boy,haue ihey appointed to
fight/'

. Boy,\ NichoIaj,wiIt not thou go Ccthc fray?

1<l^ch^o indeed, eucn as they brewe (b let them bake,l

wil not thru(l my hand into the flame and need not^T is noi!

good to haue an oare in another mans boatc, Jitclefaidi;

foonc amcnded,& in litlc mcdiing commeth great reft^tis

good deeping in a whole skin/o a man might come home

by weeping croffe : no by Iady,a friend is not fo loone goc«
tenasloftjblefTcdare the peace-makers, they that ftrike

with the fword.fhall be beaten with the /cabberd.

PJbi/.Well faid proueibs,ncreanothertothatpurpo(e?

2\(/(r,
Yes I could hauc faid toyou lir^takeheed is a good

PW.VVi)ytonietakehecd(? (reed.

T^^ji happy is he whom other mens harms do make to

*Ph$.0 beware Frankc,fltp away MaH^ (bewarc»
You know what I told ye,ilc-hold our mothers both intalk

n)eane vvhilei Mother and Mtftris 'Bamer, mc th'mkes you
^

(l.ould not (land in hatred fo hard one with the other,

M I. i?4r.Should I not fa?(ho\\]d I not hare a harlot.

That robs me ofmy right, vildc boy?
Mi*GoH,Th»t tytle I returnc vnto thy tecib.

And fpit
the name ofharbt in thy face,

/V//. B**/*,Well, tis not time ofnight to hold out chat,

VV ith fuch a fcold as thou arfjtherefore now,
Thinkc that I hate thee as I doe the deuill, \

MhGou.lhc deuill take thee ifthoudoiinot wretch.

^i.B4r..Out vpon thee ttrumpet,

M/.^oM«Out vpon thee harlot.

MiftBar^VftDfi wiUiindc atime to bereucng'<l:
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Meane time He keepmy daughter from thy fonne.

Where areyou minion?how noware yee gone,
y/{r#»She went in mother,

M^«C7ff.Francis where arc ye? (gethcr.
JSii'SnHe is not heerc,6 fhen they flipt away& both to*

Fbijlt afltjre ye no, my fitter flie went in,into thchoufe.

M'«Bi.But thcnnieeleout againe at the backe dooie.
And mecte with himjbiit I will fearch about.
All thefciame fields and paths necrcto my houfe,

They arc not far 1 am fure,ifl make fiafte. Sxit*

Mh^o^OGod how went heJiencc^ I did not fire hini.

It was when Barnes wife did feoldc with me,
Aplague

on her^Dick why didfl not thou lookc to hint?

^tf.What (liould I lookc for bimfno^o, I lookc not for

him while to morrow morning.
Mu(70M,Corae go withme to

li^lp to looke him out,

I Alas,lhauenorhghc,norLinke^norTorchej

Though it be darkej will take any paines.
To croflfe this match,! prethy Dick away.
Cfi«,Miftris bccaufe I brought ye out,Ile bring ye home

but ifI (hould follow , fo hce mi^ht haue the Taw on his

i: fide;

Mi'Go Come ti$ no matter.prethee goc with mc»Ex'e/tnt

M'Ba.Philtp: thy mothers gone to fccke thy fiflcr.

And in a rage Jfaithjbut whocomesheere?
PhuOldc mafler gourfey^t I thinkctis he,

M.'^^.Tisfo indeed. M,gottiWhocsthcrci
iW.B<w.A fricnc!

ofyours.
tJkf^GoM^'Whit maftcr Barnes did ye not (ce my wife?

M . B4r.Yes fir Ifaw faer,i}ie was heerc eueri now.
M'GoMrJ doubted that,that made me come vnto you;

But whether is (he gone?

I Thi/^To feekeyour fonne,who fliptaway from her,

1^ Tomeetcwith^/W/myfiftcrinaplacc
tf Where I appointed- and mv mother too,

Seeke for my fi(ler,fo they both are gone.

My mother hath a Torch, mary yourwile

Goes darkling vp and downe, and ^wrj before her.

M«G0M.I thought that knaue was with her^but ti$well»

IprayGod theymay come by nere 9
lighc^

G 1 But

&
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. . Butbbthbclcda darkcdaunccinthcniohr, ,•
>

/5/<>«Why is my fellow Dick in the dark with my J4iftcc*# ^
J

I prayGod they be honeftjforthcrc maybe much itnaucric

! inthcDark/aithiflwcrethercJvvoidhaupfomcknsuefy
« with them,goodmaiftcrwil ye carry rhc torch youkH/jCC

giuc me leaue to play rhe blind man buffc withmy raiftns,

?i>//.On thatcondjtion thou wilt do thy bcrt,

Ob keep thy Miftreflc;and thy fellow Dick,
•

{

Both from my {i(ier,and thy mailers fonne,

! I will intreatc thy matter let thee goc.

i

HqAS^ 1,1 warrantye,ilchaue fine tricks to coufen them

I M,^*''«.Wcll(ir,thengo||^ur.waicSj,lgiueyouleaue. .

I

//o^.Obraue,buc where about arc thcyf (Snddseir,,

j

i'ibiVsAbou: ourcunny green th^yliirelyarc,ifthou canft

, //94/,Oletmealonttogropefprcunnies» Bxi*%
'

P/ji.Well^now willltoFr^w^^andsomyfiftcrs
Stami youtwo harkning neere the cunoy grcene.
But lure your light in youmud not bcTcenc,
Orels let5\(ic^o/«i/ ftand afarrc offwith it,

I

, And as his life keep it from mifti is (/'««//?>', (^

;
Shall this be done? M3ir.Ph;!ltp it fliall, , .

|
[' P^God be with ye,ilc begone. £xit, %

U.*^ i^.^4r.ComconmafterGourfcy>this fameisamcanc$, i

To niakcourwiuesfricndsjifihcy refill not. v -^

1^ Mt^'^.Tutfirjho^focucritniallgoforvvatd, _ .

N j

r ! M.B7r,Comc then lets do,as Phillip h ith aduifd. £x(iw(
|

Enter MzW. .1

yT/««/.Hecre is the placewhere Pliillipbid*meftay> 'i

Till Francis came, but w hercforc did my bothejr,. -

Appoint it heeref why in the Cuniiy borough/
He had fome meaning m't I wai cant yc, ;

Well h cere ilc fetme downe vnder this tree.

And thinkc vpon the matter all alone,

Good Lord what pritty things thefcCunniesarc, . ..

How finely ihjy do feedc till ihey be fax, . .,

Andthen whatafwectmeatcaCunnyis,
And what fmooth skins

they haue,both
black and gray,.

They fay they run more in the night then day,
What is the rcafon? marke ,why in the light.

They fee more paffcngeM then in the night,
For
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For harmful! men many a haye do fet.-

And laugh co fee them tumble in thence,

AAtithcyputrcrrctiinthchoies,fie,fic, .

•

And th«fy go vp and downe where connics lye,

And they iyc ftil),thcy hauc fo little wit,

ImaruclltheWarrincrwillfufFcrlt, ,

Nay,nay,they arc fo bad,rhai they themfelues,

Dogiucconfenttocatchihcfcprcttieclfes,
*

How ifthe Warriner fhould fpie me heerc f

He would take me for a conny I dare fwearc.

But when that Francis comes,what will he fay i

Lookcboy there lyes a conne^ my way :

But foft,a lightjWhofe that I foulc my mother.

Nay then all hid,I faith /he (hall not fee mc.
He play bo pecpe with her behindc this tree,

iJfitf.'BaJ. marujll where thlj wench doth hide her felfc

So clofcly ? I hiaue fcarcht in many a bu(h,
iW<i/.Bclike my moth'ifr lookc me fora Thrufh,

bAipBdf, Shces hidm this fame Warren He lay money,
M<</.Clofc as arabbet fucker from an oldc conney.
vW;,'B4r.OGod,I would toGod fhat I could find her,

I would kc^pe her from her loucs toycs yet;
y1</4/, I fo you might, tfyour daughter

had no wit.
*

iWi.5ii,What a vildc eirlc ti$,that would haut fo young*
Mtf/. A murren take that

defcmbling tongue,
Ere your ctlues teeth were out you thought it long.
M/«'3<»r.Butmjnion,ye t He kcepe you from the man

'

Ma'lTo faue a lye mqthcr,fay ifyou can.

M<.54r.Wcll,now to lookc for her,

M4/. I ihercs the fpighc.
What trick {hall Inow hauc to fcape her light?
t^«.5<ff.Whcfe there ? what rainion is it youf

Be(hrew her hcatt,what a
fright flic put mc to,

But I am glad I found hcr,though I was afrakic,

Come on your wayes,you arc a handfome maide.

Why you foorth a doorcs fo late at night ?

Why whether goyc ; come ftand flill Ifay,
M<ilNo indeed mothcr,this ismy bcft way.
M,^4^ Tis not the bcft way,ftand by mc I tell ycc.
AW.Noyou would catch mc mother,© I fmell ye.

'
'' G

3 tJ^h'Sar;
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iMj.S^r, Will yc not ftaddfljll?

M4/*No by Ljidic no.

Mi/l54r,ButIwillniakcjrc. M<f/.Naythen trip and^oc,
MuBrfr.Mirtrede, lie make yc wearic crc I haue done.

,
Mai Faith mother then lie trie how )'oU can runncy

M*AB«r.Willyci'
Mtf/.Yc$ faith/ fA/mr.

• Enter i^r«»;,M4/«fwcethear^iW<r//?Vshatnotav\ord.^

!5<jX.AlistIcfurthcr,callagainc, /j

Frrf»,Why MalJ prcthic lpeake,\vby Mali fayl
I knowthou art notfarrc.ifthou wilt not rpcakc,why a»?.
But now I fee (hccs hi

henlftiery vainc,
To make^me call and put me to more paine.

Well,! muft bearc with her.flicel bcarc with mc.
But I will calljcaf) tha&it be not fo,

WhatMall/what Mali I
fay,boy

are wersghtif
Haue weaot miihhe way this fame dark€mght?

1 baue Qotieeaea cuonyiince I ciffiCy
Yet at theCtinny-borow we (hould mecte,

Sv
^

Bothtrkc,ihetretb€%nunplincoff6iticfcctc«
Fran^ltmaybe ib^then therefore lets lyedofed

^i^i^0«.
Where art thouDickef

CO0,Wheream I auoth a«maty hniybe where any bo •

dy will fay I%n,eyther in Fnnvcrora£ ^Mvr/>r at /^ri«yS/fM

^ thcfy may fay I am/oc I am not able to djfproue them, be-

caufe I can not tell where I atn«

MjitCou.O what ablindfbld wtike haue wehad Dicke«

To (ecke my fonne and yet I cannot finde him?

. ^.Why then Miftrefle lets goe home,
/^i. ^tM*Why tls To darke we (hall not finde the way .

fr4;rj prayGod ye may not mother till it be day. .^

C09.Sb!oud cake need miOris heres t trce«

Mif.Go.LtiA thou the way»and let meholdby thee,

Tt.Dtck, Cmirt/,what difference ii there between a blind

man, an Jhe that cannot feef

Fr4. Peace,a pozeon thee*

^.Swounds Tome body fpake.

Ai/«^0;«.Dicke lookeabour,
J%may be here we may findc them out.

Cdotff*

]'-j
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Co9*\ fee the glimpcs offomc body hecrc,

AndyebcafpiitcIIefraicthcbugbcarc, .

There a goes miftrclTc^

Mi.^o«^0 fir haue I
fjjidcyout*

F^•«A plagueon the boy,twas he that difcricd mt.SxeHni

PhiMoYi like a beauteous Lady masktin bJacke,

Lookes that famclargc circumference ofheauen>
The skie that was fo fairc three hourcs agoe,
1$ in three houresbecomean Echiope,
And being angrieat her beauteous change,
She will not haue one ofthofc pearled ftarres,

To blab her fable mecamorphe(^«
Tis very darke, I did appoint my fifter,

To meete me at the cunny berrie below.
And Francis too,but neither can I fee,

Belikemy Ir other hapned on that place.
And ftaide them from it,and they both are now

Wandring about the fieldsjhow mall I finde them?
It is fo darke.I fcarfc can fee my hand.

Why then lie follow forthem,no not/b.
So will his voice betray him to ourmothers.
And ifheanfwere,and bring them where he is,

What fhall I then do.'itmuffnot be fo?

Sbloud it muft bcfo,howelfe Ipray>
Shall I ftand gaping heere all night tillday?
Andthen nerethencerc/ohojioho* -

Jr»/.*?o ho,I come,whcre are ye?where utt thou?here.
Phi How now Franke,whcrehaftthou been? (the bow,

fF;/.Franke,vvh3tFrankef$bloudis(it^4/>/> mad, hceres
Pi/.I haue not been muchpriuate with that voice,

Meihinkc Frankc ^o^r^jtaike and his doth tellme,
I am

mirtakeo,e(peclaily by his bow,
Franke had no bow,well,I will leaue this fellow,
And holbw fbmewhat farther in the fields,

DqoI\ thou hcarefellowjl perceiucby thee,

Th^t we are both miftaken,! tooke thee.
For one thou art not,hkewife thou tookftme
For fir Raph Smith.but furc Iam not he,
And fo farewell,!muft goc fcckc my friend,fo hoi

W//»SQho,fo ho^ay then fir
Raphfovvhoorci

'
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For a whore rhc was rute,ifyouhad her here .

Sohtc,nov/yo\iiX€(itRapht Smith, .

•

}
Well do yc counterfeit and changeyour 'fcyce,
But yet I know yc,but what llioqld be that FjrMcts}

Bchke that Francis cuffend himofhis wcnfch,
And he conceals himfelfc to findt her our,
Tis fo vpon^nyJife, well I will go

I
. Andhelpehimringhispealeotroh<^/oho,

t £>;/vr Frankc, .

Fr4«A plague on Coome/,a plague vpon the 6oy,
A plague too.not on my mother for an hundrech bound,
Twas time to runnc,and yet I had not thought

My mother could haue followed me fo dofe.
Her legges with age I thought had foundered,

•

She made me quiteiunne through a quickfet hedge,
Or flie had taken me t well I may fay,
I haue runnethrough the briers for a weiiche.
And yet I haue liernot,the woorfe lucke mine.
Me thought I heard one hollow hereabout,

Iiudgest7/b«/^«Ctbcflauewilllau&K ;^
I vv When as he heartshow that my mother fctrde me,
r' Well,heere He ftaad7nuU 1 heart himhoUow,
I AndthenHeanTwerehimihcrsnot ftrre.

^4, my man ishollowing for me vp and dowifc.
And yet I ctoQot aacetwith nim/o ho :

Fr«ri^.Soho« •
.'

RsJWhy what a poxe.w ert thou To neereme man,
And wouldv^ pot fpeake f

Fr^.Sbloudyetre very hot. ^

^4^ No fit,I am coide enough with (laying here

Forfuchaknaueaiyou. •

Fr4. Knauejiow now Pir//£(p, artmadj art mad ?

R4. Why art not thou my man.
That went to fetch my:b6we,

Frrf. Indeed a bowe, ,

Might (hooteme tenbowes downd the weather fo,

lyourman, R4* What art thou then?

/i/o//0ir)W/6iff PhilUpand WiiU
Fr4ir,A man,but'.whats thyname ?

R4^* Some call Die R4p/&»
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R/ttWcW Cud familiar Jri7/,plainc Raph I faith,

franJThetc Cillcs my man,

Rd.But there goes mine a^y. .
,^

And yet lie heare what
tM|fo<td(iNyiH fay,

And here lie tarrie till he tMs^MKV
f^rtl. So ho. Fran, So ho, vvh^Pirt tji^u Phillips

W</»SbIouIdT/;/%
But now he clade meFrancis,this is fine

Fr^w.Why Itudieft thou?I prethy tell me PhiU^.
Where the wench is ,

I
W*/.Euen now he askt me IPz-aKcts for the wcnch^

And now he askc mcT/j:D»pfoT the wench,
Well fir RaphJmuil necdcs tell yc row,
Tis not for your creditte be foorth.

So late a wenching in this order

Fr4>7.Whatsihis,fo late a wenching doth he
fiyi

Indeed tls true.Iam thus late a wenching,
But I am forc'ft to wench without a wench,

Wi/,Why then you might
haue tane yourbow at fiift »

And gone and kilde abucke,and notbaue been

Soloag a drabbing.and be nere the ncere.

Fr<wf.Swounds what a
puflfell

am I in this night.
But yet He put this fellow farther,

Doort thou hcarc man? I am not fir K*ph Smith.

As thou dooft thinkclam,but I did meete him,

Eucn as thou faieft in purfuite
ofa wench.

1 met the wench to.and askt for thee.

Saying twas thou that wert her loue;hcr dearc.

And that fir K^ph was not an honed Knight,
To traine hcrthcther,and to vfeher fo,

W/7,Sbloud my wcnch,fwound$ were he ten fir Kaphu

Frd».Nay tis true,Iookc to it,and fo farewell. Ex'kt

Wi/Jndced I doloueNan our darie maidc.

And hath he traineher forth tothatintent?

Or for another,! carric his croflcbow.
And he doth croffe mc,{hooting in my bow^
What rhall I doi £ftt*r Phillip

PhiIi$p,Sohoi R«^^,Soho,
7^f/iFr8ncies art thou there/

lUNo hcres no Francis,ati thou Willmy mani
L„ H Tbi:

1
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^/;i.Will foolc your man,will gofc yourman, i

My backe fir fcorncs to wcarcyourljucnc*

Raph^Nzy fir I mooudc but fuch a qucftion to you,
Had ic hath not difparcgd you I hope,
Twasbut mifbktng,(uch a niohtas this

Maywclldccciucaman,GoJboycnr.
ThtLGods will tis fir Raph Smiih,a vertuouskniohr
How gently cntcrtaincs hemy hard anfwcr f

Rude anger made my tongue vnmanncrly,
Icrie him mcrcie,well, but all this while,

I cannot finde a Franci?, Francis ho ?

JVtU Francis ho.oyou call Francis now.
How haue ye vfde my Nan ? come tellme how i

P^//» Thy Nan,what Nan ?

Wil. I,what Nan now, ray,doyou*not fcekc a wench ?

Tib/. Yes I do.

Wi7. Then fir that.is%*
Pib/. Art not thou i met withall be fore?

Ww'.Yes fir,and you did countcrfcitjbefore,

Andfaid to me you were not fir Raph Smithy
Pha.No more I am not, I met firRaph Smithy

Euen now he asktibc iHl 'aw.his man^^^

Wi/.Ofirie. ''''',".
•

.

Pb$. Why firrathou art much dcceiucdin me.
Good faith I am not he thou thinkll I am.

Ifi/. What are ye then /*

Pbi. Why one ihat feclces one Fraids and a wench.

W//.And Francis fcekes one Phillip and awench :
'

TW. How canft thoutcH .V

IVilAmet hira fecking Philip and a wench.
As I was fecking fir Raph and a wench,
I*hiLVfhy then I know the matter,wc, met crofle,

And Co we mift,now here we finde our lofle,
'

Wclljifthou wilt,we two will keept togithcr,
And fo we {hall meet right with one or other,
Wi/, I am content,but dpyou hcarc me fir f

Did not fir Raph Smith aske yec for a wench ?

7*fc;,NoIpromirethee,nor didhelookefor ariy

But thy rclfe,a$ I could gcflc.

W//« Why this.is ftrange^ut come felcis twayi
Xfctft
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I fcarc that wc maJI walke hcrctill it be day, Sxeurtt^

Eftttr 'B»y,0 God I haue runnc fo-fir into the windc,that

I haue runnc my fclfc oucorwindc,thcy fay a man is nccrc

his end when he lackes breath , and I am at the end ofmy
race , for lean run no fan her then here I be in my breath

bcd,not in my death bed,

£ff/^rCoome5. ^jjj^
Coom^Xhey lay men moyle and toile for a poorcW^,fb
Imoylc and toile,& am huing I thankcGod,in good time

be it fpokcn, it had been better for me my miftreiTc angell

had beene light,
for then perhaps it had not lead mc into

this darkneflc, well, the diucll neucr blcffcs a man better,

when hcpurfes vp angclsbyowlight,
Iranne through a

hedge totakethcboy.butl lluckinihc ditch, and loft the

boy: [wounds a plague on thatclod, that Mowl- hi, that

ditch ,or what the deuil fo ere it were, for a man cannot fee

what itwas,wcll,l would not for ihcprize
of my fword &

bucklcr,any body (hould fee tne in this taking.for it would

make me but cut off iheit legges for laughing
at me, well,

downe I am,and downe I mcane to be, becaufe I am wea-

rie, but to tumble downe thus, it was no part of my mca-

ning,then fince Iam downe ,here i!e r<ft me ,
and no man

(hall rcmooue me. Sntet Hod^ie*

//tf^.OIhauefpoitinconey I faith,lhsuealmoftburft

my felfe withlaughing at mirtreflc Barncs,fiic was follow-

ing ofherdaughter ,
and I hearing her, put on my fellow

Dickcs fword and bucklersToyce,& his fwounds &sbloud

words ,and led her fuch a dauncc in the darke as itpaffes,

hccreflic is quoth I .where quoth fhe ? here quoth I,0 it

haihbeen a braue here & there night,butO what a foft na-

tured thing the durtis/how it wou'd endure my hard irea-

dingjandkiflc my feet for acquaintance,
and how courte-

ous and mannerly were the clods,to make meftumbie on-

lie ofpurpofe to entrcatc mc lie dow ne& reft me,butnow

and I could find my fellow Dicke, 1 would pliy the knaue

with him honcftly Ifaith, Well,! will grope in the darke

forhim,or ilc poke witl»
nay

ftaffc like ablinde man,to pre-

Uentadiich. He fumbles en Dick Coomcs^

Com, Whofetf^at wiih apoxc?

/yo</.Whoartthouvviihapcftilencc.
'
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I ^flw.WnylamDickCoomcs?
f

, \ ^<^. What baud found thee Dickc? nay then Iam for

yec Dickc,Whcrc arc yc Dicke i

Coont. what can I tell where I am ?

\ Hodg, Can yee not tell,come , come ye weight on your
miftrefFe weII,come on your wayes, I hauc fought you till

Iarnwcarie,anJ caldcyetill I am hoarfcgood Lord what
a ia^Pi^iaue had this night,hey ho ?

Qiom, Iftyou miftreflc that came ouer mc,$bloud iwere
a good deed to come ouer you for this nights worke,! can-

not afFoord all this paines for anangelil telije true.a kifle

were not caftaway vpon a good rciIow,that hath defcrued

more that way i hen a ki{r.",ifyour kindncflc would aftoord

ithim,Whatrhjll Ihaueit m:(trefle ?

/^tf</^.Fie,fie,I muft not kiffc my man.

^i>«;.Nay,nay: nere(hnd,{lii)lI,fliallI,nobodyreef,

fay but I fhall, and ile (Inack yee ibundly I faith.

Hodg^ Away bawdieman,in rructh He tell your maifter.

fiem.My ma(ler,goto,nccteri'l tiic ofmy maiflcr,hc

may pray for them that m^y,l>c is\ (1 it,an<i for mine own
part, { can do fomewhat that wjy I ihankcGod . I am not

now toIcirne,and tisyou? pait to hai't your whole dtfirc.

Hed» Fie, fi^jl am aOiaired of you, would you tempt
yom inillr. iTjto lewdncflc.

C*tfw,To lewdnc flre,no hy my troth, thers no fuch matter

in't.tt is for kindii< fle,«Sc by my trOih ifyou like my gentle

oiFer,you fiiall h auc what courteouOy I can affoord ye.
£:/od. Shall I uidced Dickc ? I faiih^if I thought no body

would fee.

Ceom.J\i(h^ciic not that,fwoncs ihey muflhaueCattcs
//tf<^. Then kiflc me Dick» (eyes then,

Coom^A kinde wenche I faith,where are yee miftreffr?

H0d^e^ Hecrc Dick,o I am in the darke^iek go about,

Coom* Nay, ile grope furc, where are yee. Hodge, Heere,

Coom^ A plague ott this poaflj would the Carpenter had
bin hangd that fet it vp (o,where are yec now ?

Hod.Wtae, Extu

C<>tf,Here,o I conic,a plague oivitj am in a pond miftrcs.

Hod^ Ha, ha, I hauc led him into a pond,where art thou

C00w;/«Vpcothcn]xddleinapond. Dick?

fJid^t*
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i
//tf^.Make a Boacc ofthy Buckler then,andrwimout,arc

ycc
To hot with a pox ? would you kiflc my miftrcffccoolc

yc there then good Dick Coomcs.o when he comcs/orth
thcskirts'ofhis blewcoate willdropphkc apaint-houfe,
O that I could fee and not be fcene, how he would Spani*

ellitjandfliakchimfelfc when he comes out of the pond,
but ile be gone ,

for now heele fight with a flyc , ifhe bat

buzinhiscaie. Exit^

EnferCoomcs.
Coom Heeres fo hoing with a plague^fo hang* and ye wil

for I hauc bin almoft drownd,a pox of yourlips^and yc call

this kJiriiig': yee talke of a diownd Rat
,
but twas time to

fwim like a dog. I had bin fcrued like adrownd Cat els , I

would hehad didg his graue that digd thepond, inv fcete

were foule indeed,biita lelTe pale then a pond would hauc
ferued my turneto wafliihem: a man fhallbc fetued thus

"

alwaycSjwhen hcfollowesanyof thefcfemalcs,but tis my
kindc heart that makes me thus forward in kindnes vnto

them,well God amend theni,and make them thankfiilj to

them that would do the plcafurc. I am not drunkc Iwould

ye fhould know it , and yet I haue drunke more then will

do me good, for I might hauc had a Pu;npcfctvp,wich as

good March Becrc as this wa$,and nere fet vp an Ale bufh

for the matter: well I am fomwhat in wroth I mu(^ needs

fay^and yet I am not more angric theft wife,nor more wift

then angrie^but ile
fight with the next man I nicete,andk

be butforluck fake, and ifheloue to fee him felfchurt,lct

him brin^ light with him, ile doit by darkling els by gods
dines,well heere will I walke whofueuer fayes nay,

£wr^^r Nicholas.

I^c,He that worfc may muft holde the Candle, butmy
Maitter is not fo wife as God might haue made him, he is

cone to feckc a Hayrc in a Hennes neft, a Needle in a Bot«

tic of Haj?c,which is as fildom? fccnc as a black Swan : he

is gone to fetkc my yong Miftreffe.and I thinke fhc is bet-

ter loft ihen found, for who fo eucr hath her, hith but a wet

Eclcbythctaib.butth^y niaydoas they lift, the law ij in

iheirownchandsjbutandthcy woiJldbcruidby me, they
fliould fee her on the Leland , and bid the DiueU fplli her,

beihtew her fingers , fhc hath .madc nic watch paft mine

H 3; howcr,
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howcr,but He watch her a good turnc for it,

^(?fli».How,whofe that NtchoffisKo fittt come firft fcr'^d,

lamforhiiTirhow now prouerbe,proucrbc, sbloudhowe

now proucrbci*

A^»»MynamcisNicholas,Richard:and 1 knowcyour
meaning,and I hope ye nieanc no harmc : I thankc ye I am
the better for your asking,

Cfo.Wherehauc you been a wfioring thus Iate,ha/

!?<^*.Mafter Richard the good wife would not feekc her

daugh ter in the Ouen vnlcflfe /he had bin there her felf,but

pood Lord you arc knuckle deep in durt yl warrant when
he was in,hc fworc Walfingham,5c chaft terrible for the

time,Iookethe|w.itcr drops from you asfaf^ as hops*
'

Ctf<7.»w.Whatnccdft thou to care,whippet-lenny , Tripe.
chcekes,out you fat ifl'e«

2\(«. Good words coftnought,ilI wordcs corrupts good
manners Richard,forahaRymanneuerwai^woe,dc (had

thought you had bin my friend.but I fee al is no?gold thac

ghilerSjther's falfhood in fcUowdiip^tf mteus cntus in re cer

td cerniturXimt& truth tries ali,& tis an olde prouerbe,&
not fo old as true,bought wit is belLI can fee day at a litle

holeJ know your m'mdeas well as though I were within

you,tis ill halting before a cripIe,go co,vou feek to quarrel
butbeware ofhad I wifhfo long goes ihcpoc to the water

at length it comes hotne broken,! knowyou are asgood a
man as euerdrew fword^or as was ere girt in a gird^,or as

ere went on Neataleather,or as one (h d fee vpo a fummers

day, oras ere lookcman in the face.or as ere rrodeon gods
earthjor as erebroke bread.ordrunkdrinkc:butheispro*

per that hath proper conditions, but be not like the Cowe
that giucs a good fope ofmilke and caftes it dowtie with

herheeles,! fpeake plainIy,for plainc dealing
is alewcl,&

he that vfethitlhaldyea oegger, well, that happens in tn

houre,ihat happens not in feauen yeercs , a man is not (b

foone whole as hurt &you fhould kill a uian » you would
kiflehis: welljfay littlc,butl thinkethe more,yetIlcgiue'
him good words,tis good to hold a candle before the de-

uell,yet by Gods mc,Ilc trfke no wrong,if
he had a headM

big as Braffcjorlookt as high as Poulcp He cple.

C(>o*Sina,thouGraflioper,ihat fbalt skip from my fword
as
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asfrom aSith,Ilc,€utthccoutincoJJops&cg$, in

ffcckcs,

in fliftc bccfc,and fry thee with the fire, I fhall (trike from

the pike
ofthy Buckler.

7^/V)b.I,brag*s
a good dog,threatncd folkesliuclong,

^tf<>.Whatfayyc(ir^.
-

Mf.Why I fay not (o much as how do ye,

Ctfp,Doc ye not To fir?

5\5,No iiideed,whatroerc 1 thinkc,and thought i$ free,

Cw.You vvhorcfon Wifer-cake,by Gods dines He crufli

yec.fbrrhis.

2^#.Giuc an inch and youlc take an clle,I wil not put my
finger

In a hole 1 warrant ye,what man^erecrow lofaft,

for a blinde man may kill a Hare , I haue knowne when a

plaine.fellow
hath hurt a Fencer, (o I haue : What , a man

may be as flow as a Snaile^but as fierce as a Lyon, and he

be mooucd : Indccdiam patient I mufl needs
fay, for pa-

tience in aduerficy,brings a man to the three Cranes in the

Vcntrce,

C90,Do ye heare, fet downe your Torch, drawe,fighE, 1

amforye,

2\(i.AndIam for yetoo,thougKitbcfrormhi$midnight
t<bthe next moro«,

^<?o.Where be your toolcs/'

^V,Within a mile ofan oake /ir,hee*s a proud horfe will

not carry his owne prouendcr,! warrant ye,
Cotf,Nowarn I in my quarrelling humor, and now can I

fay nothlngbut fowncs draw,buc ilc vntrus,& the haue to
it. EnterHodge and Boy,

//<;<$/.Whofc there, Boy.^ hondt Boy, well met, where
haf^thoubin.

Boy,0 Hodge,DickcCoomes hath bin as good as a cryc
ofHoundsjtomake a breathd Hayre of me, but didrt thou
fee my mafter/*

Ho{i, I met him euennow.and he askt me for thee , and
he isgone vp and downe, whoing like an Owle for thee#

Sc'I.Ovvlcye Afle,

i^o^,Afle,no nor glaffe,for then it had been OwIeglaflV,
but whofc that boyf

BoSy the maffc tis our Coomes 6c Nicholas,& it fecmes

U»cy ajfc prouidingco fi^ht.
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FJoeUThcn wc fhall hauc iinc

fpott,!
faith firra , lets (land

clofc^and when theyhauc fought about or two, wecle run

away with the torch,& leauc the to fight darkling,(hal wc/

-Bo;f,Contcnt,llc get the Torch,(hnd clofc,

{oo»So now my back ha:h roome to reach,I doe not loue

tobclac'c in, when Igoetolacc a rafcall,! pray GodNi-

cholaj^Jrooucnot afly:it would do nic good to dcale with

a'good man now ,that we might hauc halfe a dozen good
fmart (lroakcs,ha 1 haue fccn the day, I could haue daunft

in my fight,on,tvvo,ihree fourc & fiuc,on the head ofhim

fix,feauen,eighr,ninc& tcn.on the fides ofhin-!j& if I went

fo far as fifteenej warrant I fhewed hima trick ofoneand

twentie :buc 1 haue not fought this foufe dayes,& I lacke a

little pra^life
ofmywarie^buc Idiall make a (hifc^ha clofe,

arcyedcfpofedfiri
Nic^Ycs indeed Ifeare no coulerf,change Hdes Richaril^

CM.Changethe gallowci ,Ile fee thee handg firft*

2^ici&.WeU,I fee the foole wil not Icaue his oablc for tlie

Tower ofLondon*

r^ ^o.Foole yc Rocc,nay
then fall to it.

^V.Good goo£ bite not«

CM«Sbloud now purfey I am', well Ikc esercife is all , I

auflpra(Sl{(e my weapons oftner, Imuft haueagoale or

two at Foote-ball^before Icome to my right kind^gtue
me

thy hand Nichdas^thou art a better man then I took thee

for,aod yet thou art not (b good a man as I«

2Sri.You dwell by ill neigKbors Richard , that makes yee

praifeyour felfe.

CootV/hy I hope thou wilt fay I am a man«

2\(i.Yes He fay fojfI (hould fee you hangd,

^M«Hangd ye Rcge,nay then haue at yee, fwouncs the

light isgone.

^i.O Lord, it is as darke as Pitch,

Coa,Well heerc He lye
with my buckler thus,'leaft ftrik"

ing vp and downe at randall,the rogc might hurt me,for 1

cannot fsc to faue it,and He hold my peace, Icaftmy voycc
(hould bring them where lam*

2\Qf.Tisgoodtohaaeacloakefbrtherajne, abadfhift

is better then none at allelic (it heeicas if I Were as dead as

• doorcnaile,
£nftr
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Enter M, Btrnci 4»^^M.Gourfcy.
tJ^'Gou, HarkCjthcrcsonc hollocs,

M*5<<r,AncTthcres another,

M.goHr. And cucry wl.?rc wccomcjhecrc fomc hollo.

And yet it is our haps to nicjcte with none.

M*BdrJ marucil whcieyour Hodge i^ysnd my man ?

MJ^our, 1 and our wiufs,we cannot meet with ihem.

Nor with the boye,nor Mali.nor FraKkf,nov Thilhpt

Nor yet with Co(mut,ind yet we nere flood i^iH.

Well I am vety angry with my wife,

And (he rhall findc I am not pleafd with her.

Ifwe mcetc nere Co fooncjbut tis my hap.
She hath had as blind a iourncy out as wc^

^

PrayGod (he hau«,and worfe ifworfc may be»

M,'S4r,Thisis butihort liuMcenuieMaiftcrGourfcy:
But come.what faj^ yec to luy pullide i

M.C70«. I faithtis good,andwe willpra^ife it»

But fir it muft be handeted cunning/y y

Or all is mard>our wiues haue fubtill head?.

And they will foone pcrceiue a drift deuife.

£»r#r Hr Raphe Smith«

Rdph,Sohot M,9o*r«Soho.
^4pi!?,Whofe there? M./^r.Heersoaortwo;

Raph, Is Will there i t^.'Bar. No.PhiUip ?

M, Gottr.Franke f ^Mph* No,no.

Was euerman deluded thus like me,
1 thinke fome

fpiric
leads me thus amilTe ;

As I hauc oftc heard,ihat feme haue bin thus in the nights.

But yet this mafes me where ere I come.
Some askes roe fltU for Franke or Phillip,

And none ofthem can tell me where Will is,

W/i So ho } Pbil.So ho. They helh

Hedi.Sohof Boy.Sohoi within,

^4;>,SfowBes now I heere foure hollow at the leaft,

One had a little Toice,thcn thatsthe wench

Myman hath loft,well I will anfwer all/o ho,

/;/£»^^.Whope,whopc. ^.ipfc.V
Vhofe there wilU

Hod,NoCitJi:ioatRHodgei but I pray yec fir did yeenot

mcecewith aboyewith aTorchc ,he i$ runne away from

me a plague on him* .
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R*?p/?,Hey day, from Frankc and Phillip
to a Torche,

And to a Boye,nay fownes then hap as twilK

M.G'<?;/^.Who goesthcre?
VV//.Genrchceic. M.54*» Phillip.
WiL Phillipjno faich,my names Wiihill wilI,for I was nc-

uer worfe,! wascucn nowwiih him, and might haucbccn

ftilljbuc t h?.t I fell into a ditch and loft him , and now lam

goingvp and dovvnc to feeke him .

y1/,6'or.What wouldft thou do with him.

fK//.Why I vvculd hauc him go with me to my maifters*

Al.^ow, Whofc thy maiftcr }

Wtl, Why fir Raphe Smith jand thctherheptomiftmehc
would come,if he keepe his vvordefo tis,

M,Ba, What was he a doing v\hc;i tl ou firft found him 4

W//. why he holloed for one Francis,and Francis hollod

for him, I hallodfor my mai(Ur,and my maftcr for me,but
wc mift ftill mceringcori«:rary,Phrllip& Francis with mc

&mymail}cr. and I&mymiifter wich Philip and Fankc*
Al. GoH. Why wherforcis fir Raphe folate abroade?

IVil, Why he mcnc to kill a Buck, lie fay fo to faue his ho-

neftiCjbut my Nan was his matke , & when he fent me for

his bovv,and when 1 came,] hollod for him,but I neuer (aw

fuch lijck to mifTc him,it bath almcft made mc mad.
M.'Sjy.Weli ftay wiih v^,pcihap

• fir Raphe and he,

WiUfOincjuoiijharkeldohcereoneho'lo.
^wrrr Phillip..

Fhil. Is this bioad waking in a winters nighr,
lair. broad vvjlking in a vvin'crs night i^
Broad indee djbfcaufc i am abroad.

But thcfc broad fields me thinks arc not fo broad,

1 h.itthcymaykcep^mefoorth ofnarrow ditches,

Fleers a hard world for Lean hardly keep my fclfcvpri^ht

lam^maruellousdutifulljbutfoho. (»>»»£»

W//. So ho. T^hd,W hofc I here .'

WVd, Heeres will. Phi, W hat VVill,how fcapft thouf

W;/. Wiiat fir f

Pht^ Nay ,not hanging,but dtowning,
Wert thou in a pondor a ditche ?

Wi/.A peftilence on it,tft you PhiHip,no faith, I was buc

durty a litcle^but heer«$ one or two askt for yec*
PhiK
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I T^/7. who be they man?

M.'S^ir. Philip, cis I and raaiHer Gourfcy.
I'hi. FathcTjO Father Ihauc heard chcni fay,

The dayes ofignorance are paft and done.

But lam furc the nf]ghcs
ofignorance

\
Arc nor yet paft/or this is one ofthem,

\ Butwheresmyfirtcri'

JVl.^^r.VVhy we cannot tell, P^/.VVheres Francis?

f M tjo^r.Neithcrfaww'chim. P/>;,Why this is fine,

I VVhatneitherhe, norl.nornienoryoUj

\

"

Nor I, nor l}ie,noryou,and I till now,

[' Canmcet,cou!dm.eer,ornerclchinkefliallmeete,

f
Cal ycthis woing,no ti& Chriftniaj fport ofHob ma blind

Allbhnd,allfcekiocatch,all miflc: but who comes hecrci"

^Kfter Franke dnd lots Boye.
Fra,O haue I catcht yce fir,it was your dooing.

That made mc hauc (his pritty daunce to night.
Had not you rpoakc,my mother had not fcard me.
But I will fwinge ye for it.

P^f/. Keepe the Kings peace.
F/4W How /art thou become a Conftable? '

Why Phillip v\here haft thou bin all this while f

P^/.Why whereyou were not,but I pray w hersmy fifter?

jF/4«,Why man I faw her not, but 1 haue fought her as I

P^//.A needle haueyee not ^ (rtiouldfccke.

Whyyou nianare the needle that flic feckes

To worke withalJjWell Francis do you heere, i

You muft not anfwere fo^that you haue fought her.
But haue yce found her,faith and ifyou h^ue,
God giueyee ioy ofthatye found with lier,

F/4 Ifawhernotjhowcculdlfindeher,
tJ^'Gok, why, could yec niiflc from Maifter Barafes

houfc vnto hi* Cunnyberry ?

Fran, whether I could or no^father I did.

PM Father I did,well Fr.inke wilt thou belecue me.
Thou doft notknow how much this fame doth grccue rac

Shall it be faid thou mift Co plaine away,
when as fo faire a wcnche did for thee ftay,

Fr^t Sownesmian.

Phit Sownes raan^and ifthou hadft bin blindf,
la The
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The cunny-borow thouncedft muft findc :

I tell thee FrancisJiad it bin my cafe
And IJiad bin a woer in thy place,
I would haue laide my head vnto the ground,And fentedout my wenches way likea Hound :

I would haue crept vpon my knees all
nighr.And hiue made the flint ttones Linckes to giuc me light

Naymanlwould,
^ *

Fran^Cood Lord what you would doe,
Well we fhaUfee one day how you can woe,

M,(7j.%Come.come,we fee that we haue all bin croft.
Therefore lets go,and feckc them we haue loft. Exeunu

Enter MmL Am lalone? doth not my mother come?
Her torch I fee not,which I well might fee.
Ifany way (he were commiog toward.me,

yVhy
then belike ftices goncfome other way.

And may fhe go tHl I bid hertumc,farrciliall (ler way btihea,and little faire,

Forjhc hathhinderedmcofmygood tume,Ood fend her wet and wcarie ere (he tumc,
Ihad becne at Oxenford^nd to morrow.
Haue beene rtleaft from all my maidens fofr«»w.
And tafted ioy,had not my mother bin,God I bcfecch thee make ither wotft finne,How many maides this

night lyes in their beds,And dreame that they haue loft their maidenheads,
Such dtcames,fuch fiumbers I had to enioyde.
Ifwakmg maJiice had not them deftroide,A fta rued man with double death doth dye,To haue the meate might faue him in his eye.And may not haue ic/o am I tormented,
Toftarue for ioy I fee, yet am preuented,^
VVcllFranke,althoueh thou woedftand quickly wonne,
let fhall my louc to thee be neuer done,
lie run through hedee and ditch, through brakes& briers
To come to thee,rore Lord ofmy dcfires.
Short woine is the

bcfl^an hGure,not yea're«.
For long debating loue is full offeares,
But hcarkej hc^re one tread,o wcrt roy brothfr.
Or Fraiikc,Gj: jiny maii,but not my mother.

^
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S.J?4f.O
when will thii famcycarc ofnighc hauc cnclj*

Longiookt for daics runnc,when wilt thou al'ccnd;

Let not this thccfc friend mifty vale ofnighc,

Incroach on day^^nd (hadow thy fairc
hght,

Whilft ihou com'ft
tardy

frommy thctes bed ,

Blufhing foorth golden hajrc andglorious red,

ftay not lor g Bright lanthornc of the day.

To light my mift way feete to my rightway?
vi/4//,It is a n^ao.hij big voice tclj mc To,

Much am I not acquainted with it tho.

Andyet mine care founds ttuedi(^ngui{her,

Boyes that I hauc been morefaroihar,

WithicthennowIam,we]],I doeiudge.
It is notenuicsfellonnot ofgrudge,

I Therefore He plead acquaintanee,hyerhis gindtng, .

f.
And buy ofhimfome place ofdole abiding^
Till that my mothers malliceb^ exprred,

And we may ioyin that is long detired^whofes there^

R4.Are ye a maide^no queftion this is (he.

Myman doth mifle,&ith Cmce (he lightson me,.

1 doe not meane rill day to let her^e,
For what (he is my mans loue I wulknow«
Harke ye mayde.ifmayde,areyc fo

light.

Tharyou can fee towander in the nig ht.

M4/Jiarkeyetrue manpftrueJ teU you no,

[
Icannot fee arall which way I goe,

\ R4«Fayremayde,i(lfb,fay,hady«nereafaIl, ,

-

^

X/<ff/Fayremannotro,noli)adnoncatall.

I
R4,G>uld you not Oumble onone man I pray?

I Mii/.No,no,(uch blocke till now came in my way,
^2 IU«Am I that blocke fwect tripe,thcn fall and

try,

c>l/4,Thegronnds toohard,afeather-bcd,nbt I,

lU.Why haw and
yo\i

had met with fuch a ftumpe?

Mal^VJhy ifhc had been your height I meant to iutiipe«
R*. Arcycfo nimble^ A/^/.NimbleasaDce*

R«r3acktinapye, c3/4/.Ofye*
R4;Good meate ye know*
MallYt hunt fomctimes.R<<J do. c>J?/4/.What take yc.'
R^.Deare. t^4i/,You1ncreflnkc rafc«ill?

R^*Yes yfhca ye are there.
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^^<i/. Will yc ftfike rae« ??<«.Yes,will ye ftrikc againc?
MaUMo fir,it fits not maidcs to fight with men.

Rrf.l wonder wench,how I thy name might know.

M;i//.VVhyyou may finde it in the Chiilkroflc row.

Rrf.Bc mySchoolemi!lrcflc,tcach me howtofpcUit.
M^//,No faith, I care n(»t

greatly
if I tell it.

My name IS M'^r/f B;» •««.»,

R4.How wench, /W4i' Same r i M^i/. The vcri? fame,

R«i^,Why diis is fhan^f

Mrf/.l pray fir whats o\ iirename;

R<</))b,Why fir Raph Smith doth wonder wench at this

Why whats the caufc thou arc abroad fo late?

Mu/.VVhac fir Raph Sfnith.nay then I wdl difclofe,
-^

AH the hole caufe CO hira,in him re^ofe,

My hopcs,my loue.Goc^him I Iiope did fend,

Ourloues and both our mothers hates CO end.

Gentle fir Raph ifyou my.blufii might fee.

You then would fay I am afliamfd to be
'

•

Found hke a wandrmg ^ray by fiich a knight.
So farrc fi-om home at fuch a time ofnight,

Butmyexcufcisgoodjlouefirftbyfite
-

j

Is crott, controuldc.andfundcred by fellhate,

FrankcGourfey 1$ my louc,and helouesmc.
But both our mothers hate anddii-grec,
Our fathers like the inatch^^nd wifh it don^
And fi it had,had not our mothers come,
ToOxford we concluded bo.h to go,

Going to mcctc,thcy came,we parted fo^

My mother followed me,but ] ran fal^.

Thinking who went from hate had need mtkebaft>.

Take me (he cannot though fhe ttill perfuc.

But now fweec
kn*'ght,I

do repofc on you.
Be you my Orator and plead my right.

An d get mc one good day for this bad night.
K<?.Alas good heartjipitty thy hard hap,

ArtdllccmployallthatI mayforthec,

FrankeGourfey wenchjldoecommcndthycboyfc, j

Now I remember I met one Francis

As I did fecke my man,then that was he,

And Philip toojbelike that was thy brothcr,why now I

•1

I
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f fin dhow I did loofe my felfiAnd wandervp& down, mi-

fr ftaking fotOiue mc thy hand Mall,! will ncucrlcauc.

h: Till I haue made your niotl;crs friends
againe,

^ And purchaft to ye both your hearts deljghr,

V And for this fame one bad.many a good night,

I
Twill notbe long etc that ^»ri>r4vvtll«

; Decktin the glory o fa goldonfunne,

^ OpenthechriftallwindowesofrhcEatt,
i To make the earth cnamourdc ofthy face,

p When we ftiall haue clearc light to (ce our way,
I' Come,uight being doncjcxpcd^a happy day/ Exeunt^

M//.'54O what a race this peeuifh girlc hath led mc?
How fart I ran and now how weary I am,

*

f- lamfooucofbreathlfcarcecanfpeakeo
What fiial) I doc?and cannot ouertakc her.

It is late and darke,and I am far ftom home*

May there not theeues
1)

e watching hccrc about,

Intending mifchiefc viito them they meete.
There may,an d I am much aftrayde ofthem.

Being alone without all company, '

I doerepentmcofmycommingfoorth,
^

And yet I do notjthcy had clfe been married.
And I hai I would not for tCiitimes morclabour.
But whit a winter ofcoldc feare I ftole,

, Freecing my heart Icaft danger Hiould betide mc,.
What flial I do to purchafe company;?
I hcare fome hollow here about ihc fiJds,
1 hen here II e fet my Torch vpon this hill,

Whofc light fliall Beacon- like conduct them to
it.

They that h;iue loft theyr way feeing a
light,

Will come to it,wei Ijherc ilc lye vnfecne,
For it may be fccnc fancofFin the night,
And lookc who comcs,and chufc my company.
Perhaps my daughter may (irft come to it,

Mt.cytf^j-.Wheieamlnow/nay whete was leuennow
Nor now,nor thcn,nor where 1 (hall bc,know I,
1 ^hinkc I am going home I may as wcU
Be

going from home,tis fo very darkc,
Icannoc fee hoYY 10 dir«(^ a

ftcp,

Iloft
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Iloft myman purfuingofmy fonnc.

My fonnc €fc»pt mctoo,noW sJi alone,
I am cnforft to wander vp and downe,-^
Barnfcs wife's abroad prayGod that flie:

May hauc as good a dauncc,nay ten times worfe,
Oh but I fearc fhe hath not,fhc hath light
To fee her way,0 that fome bridge wouUi breake
That fhe might fall into fome deep digd ditch,

And cyther breake her bones or drowne her
felfe,

I would ihcfe mifchicfei I could wifli to her.

Might light on hcr,but foft I fee a light,
I Will go necre,tis comfortable,
After this nights fad fpirits dulling darknes.
How now^what is it fet to keep it felfe?

M</*B^«A plague ontjis (Ik there?.

Mif.GonS^ how it chearcs& quickens yp my chough ts,
M/^B^r.O that it were the Beflelukiet fell eye.
To poyfon thee.

i^/,^0A;.Icaretiot ifI take ic
Sure none is heere to hinderme,
And light me home.

Mi*B^(r^. had rather fbe were hangd*
Then I (liould fet it there to doe her good.
^//G"*.! faith I will.

M'.54.I faith you (hall not miftreflc.

lie venter a burnt finger but He haue it.

Mi, 5««*Tct Barnfcs wife would chafe ifthat (he knew, -
j

Thatlhadthis goodtogetahghc*
'

I

M<.^«*.And fo (he doth,but priife you lucke at parting.
M^C7«.0 that it were her

lightgood faith,that Qie,
M ight darkling walkc about as well as I.

M'.B^.O how this mads
. e,thar (he hath her wi(h,

Mi.G'fl.How I would laugh to fee her tror about.

M'.B4rOh,I could cry foranger and for rage*

M<.^fl.But who (hould fet it here I maruel aGods name!
A//.B4r,One that will hau*te from you in the deuils name '{

Mi'Cjtf.Ilelay mylifethatitwasBamfesronne.
M«.74.No forfooth, it was Barnfes wife.

Mi.(j«M,A plague ypon her,how £he made me ftartf •

Miftrefle let goe the Torch,
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M«/3^«No but I wai not.

^^^0«.lle d>ru(l it io thy fac« then. .

M<»*4r,Butyou (hall noc«

i)/«y:C70.Butii]ypo(IersionfaicsiC3SDon«ofthine.
!

A/i.B<r.Nay,IhaucboWctoo, i

il/i.^o«.Wciyct^o chy hoId,or I wilKpurne thce>
"

Mi.S'*r.Do,l can fpttrnc thee too» ^'

MnCytf.Candchou^ i

M^^<<.lcbaclcan.
^

£<»?«• ^4/?«r Gourrcy4ff</Barnes«

M.^^^Why hownow woman,how vnlike to wonKeoy

Areyebothnowfcomeparr^comepartlfay* \

M,74.Why what immodcily It cbssinyouf

Cotnepart iray,fie,fie.

Mf.B4«Fie,fie^c (hall not haue my torch.

Glueme thy torch boy,I will run a tilt.

And burne out both her eves in my en^tintet. |1

Mi>(7«.Giueroome and ietihaue this hot carerie« 1

MGod fay ye (hall not,wife goto^tame your thought*, J

That are (bmad with fury, J

M.£4,Andrweetwife, J
Temper you ragewith patience,do not be A

Subie^fomuchtofuchmifgouemment. 1

M'tB^rShallnotHryWhenfuchaftrumpetwrongsme? j

M.9«Jlow,(^rumpetmiftrisBarnes,nayIprayharkeye| |

I ofc indeed haue heardyou call her fo, !

And I hauc thoughtvponir,whyye fhoold

Twithcr with name offtrtimpct,
Doyouknow any hurt by hcr,that you terme her /bf

M.J4.N0 on my lifeyrage oncly makes htrfay fo^

M«^(?.But I wouldknow whence this fame rage (houM
Whers fmoke thercs fire,and my heart mifgiues, (come*
My wiues intemperance hath got thatname.
And miftreife Barnes,! doubt and flirewdly doubt,
And(bme greatcaufe b^ets this doubt in me.
Tour husband andmy wiM doikwrong vsbotb«

^I'^ow^thioke ye fb^ntymaAefGouiTcy then
It Yoi
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You run indcbt to my opinion,

BccaufeyoupaynoKfuchaduifedwircdome, .

•

Ailihinkcduevntomygoodconcelt.
'

M,5^;Thcn ililllfearcl/liallyourdebterproouev

Thciilarrcftyouinthcnamcoflcue, . '.

Not balcjbut pr<r<^nt itpfwcrc to my pica.

And in the Court ofrcafon we will trie.

If that good thougiit^ Oiculdbeleeue ieiou/ie,

Phi/tWhy looke you mothcr^this is long ofyou.
For Gods fake father harkc.vv'hy thcfc cffecSb

Come ^dl from womens malice , pare I pray,

C<7w^/,f7^//,and//ff<^/come all and hc?pe vspartthcm,

Fadier,btK heare mc fpcake o nc w ord ,no more
Franke, Father,but hcarc me fpcake, then vfe yourwill;
Pbil,Crie peace betwceneyc For t hnlc wkilc*

M/.GcA^.Goodhufband heare him fpeakc*

M/'^/i Good huroand hearc him ,

^^^Maifter hcare him fpeake^hecs a good, wife young
ftriplingjfoiiiisycercsl eel yc,&pcrhaps may rpeakc wifer

ihen an elderbody^therefore heare him.

^''^.Ma^ter hearc and make an end,you may kil one an*

ether in iefi,aadbe hanged in carnelK

M.(7«*Come let ys hcate him,then fpcake quickly Philip
M.74.Thou {hottldA haue done ere this,fpeak Phil^fpeaK

Mi/*74r«0 Lord what ha^e you make to hurtyour felues

Cood Phillip vfc Tome good petfwafions
To make them frieitds^

P/>/, Yes^Ile doe what I can.

Father and MaftcrGourfcy both attend.
It is prefunTptioB in (byoung aman ,

To teach where he might learne or be dere^
Where he hath had diredion but in duety*
He may perfwade as longas his perfwafe.
Is backt with reafon and a rigbtfull fute,

Phifickcs firft rule is this,as I haue learned y
Kill thccffccSl by cuttingofthccaufc.
The fame effefts ofruffinout

rag|t$.
Comes by the caufe of aj^llice in your vviueSf
Had not they tvyo biofpc^yyoubadbin^eadi^.
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And we had bin athome and this Omevaar,

In pcaccfull flccp had nerc bin dreamt vpon,
Mothcr,and miltrcfTc Gourrcy to make them friends,

Is to be friends your fcl'ics,) ou arc the caufe.

And thefc effc6l* proceed youknow from you.
Your hates gJUeliFc

vnto thefc
killing ftrHcs,

But dye,and if that cnuy dye in you,
leathers yet ftay,G fpeakc.O ftay a while,

Francis perfwadcihy mother maifterGourfey,
Ifthat my mother will refolueyouf mindes.

That tis out meer« fufpe^t^not common proofe^
'

And irmyfather fwcares
hccs innocent,

As I durftpawnc my foulc with him he is,

Andifyourvvife
vow truth and confiancyj

Will you be then pdifwadcd/

M, Go«»Phinip,ifthy father will remit,

The wounds I gauchim,and ifthefc conditions

May be performde,! ban njQi all my wrath,

/W.B4%Andifthy aiothcr will but cleercnjc Phillip,

As I am ready toprorcft I am,
Then marterG ourfey is my friend againe«

"•

P/6j«Harke mother,nqw you hearc thatyour dej^rei^

May be accomphrned.ihcy will both be friends

Ifyou'l performc thefc articles,

Mi.^^.Shall I be friends wiih fuch an enemy?
P/jr/,What fay you vnto my pcrfwafe;

Mr, Sdr.l fay fliees my deadlycncmic
Pi&//.I but (lie will be your friend ifyou reuolt.

i^;.B4.The viords I faid, what fhall I catca truths

Pilj/.Why harke ye mother*

fr^i.Mo'thcr vthat fay youf

Mtf.Go.Why this I fay
flic flaundere Jmy good name*

Frrf.But if(Ke now dcnic it,iis
no defame*

Mi.G'o.What.fhall I thinke her hate will yecldfo muchf^

/"r4*VVhy doubt it not,her fpirit may he fuch,

U^Gg.Whj will it be? P^i.Yct
ftay,I hauc fome hope;

Mothcr.why mothenwhy hcarc yc,

Giucmcyourhandjitisno
more but thus,

-

Til cifie labour to (hakehand$ with her,

K* A
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A plcafint Comedieofthetwo
A little breath is fpcni in fpeal^ing offaire words,
When wrath hath violent deliuer^d,

-«i/.54r. What rhall we be rcfolired ?

•^^/54r.O husband
ftty,

Stay Maifter
Gour/cy,ihoiigh your wife doth hate rne,

'

{And bearesvnto me mallicc infinite,

*

')

And endleflc. yet I will refpc6k your fafetiet,
I would not haue you pcrifli by our mcanes,
Imuftconfe(re,thatoneIyrurpea, \'

And no proofc cls,hath fed my hate to her. 4
Mugour,And husband I protcft by heauen and ewljfc

^

ThatherfufpeiftiscauflesandTniuft, ;^

And that I nere had fucht-vilde intent, ^ \

Harme{heimtginde,wbereasnonewasmenr. '

P^i7. Loe fir,what would yee more?
.^/.54r. Yes

Phillip ihjs:

'

That I con/innchim in iny Innocence,

By this
large vniuerfe. (heerf j

M,^o*r^ By that I fweare, i?e credit hone ofyou, vmill I iJ
Triendftijp concluded fttaightbetweenc them two, ^
Ifl fee that

they willitigly will doe, !

Then ile Imagine all fufpitjon ends,
I may be then

aifuredihey being friends. ^
'

P/»//.Mother,make full my wi(]i,and be it fo .

M/;B4r*
yVhatlhallirueforfricndrhiptomyfce?

i»lw/.No,if fheyceld will) ou ? Mi.Ba, Icmay be I,

?W.VVhythisiswc]l,thcorhcrIw)lltrie, -j
Come MiflreffcGourfcyjdo you iirft agree? 1

UuG^ur^What fliall I yeeld vnto mine cnemie ?

Pfc//.Whyifniew)l,willyou? /^f/.C^^PcrhapsIwit
yW.Nay then I finde rhis goes forward ftilh

Mothergiue meyour hand.giue me yours to, t|
Be not fo loach, lome good thing I tnuft doe.
But lay your Torches by,I like not them,
Come,come>deliiier.them vnto yourmen,
Giuemc your hand$/onow fir heere I ftand.

Holding two angriewomen in my hand^ s

And I muft
fleafe

them bothj could pleafe tone,
Butttiihardwhen there «twoto one, s

Effe€l•^

f* \







angrywomen ofAbingtoA*
Efpccially ofwomen, but tis (6,

They fliallbc pleafd whcthenhiy will or no,

Which willcome firft? what both giuc back,h3,ncithcr?

W hy then yond may helpc that com^ both together,.

So (^and (^ill,{)and but a little while.

And fee how 1 your angers will bcguilCs
Well yet there is no hurt, why thsnlct me,

loyne thefc two hands,and fee how thcil agree,

Peacepeacejthcy cric,looke how they friendly kifle, ,

Well all this whilethcrcii noharm? in thii,

Arc not thefc two twins Jtwins (hould bc,both alil*,

Iftone fpeakes faire,the tothcr fliould not ftrikc,

lefus thefe warriours will not oftcr biowes,

VVhy then tis ftrangc thatyou two fhould be foes,

O yes,youle fay your weapons are your tongnes.
Touch lip with lip

and thty are bound from wrongs,
Go to,imbrace,and fay ifyoubc friends.

That hcere the angrie womens quarrels end$»

Mi,Gou,Thcn heerc itends,ifmiftres Barnes fay fo.

Mi.'Bar, Ifyou fay I, I lift not to fay no.

M,GoH, Ifthey be friends,by promife we agree,

M,54r.And may this league offriendihip
euer be*

7>KVVhai faift thou Frankc,doth not this fall out well*

Fran.Yes ifmy Mall vine heere,theB all were well,

£«ffr Sir Raphe Smith w</ibMalU

Raph. Yonder they be Mali, ftay.ftand
clofe andflur not

Vntill I call : God faue yce Gentlemen,

Af.fl^r.VVhat. fir Raph Smith, you are a welcome man,

VVe wondrcd when we heard you were abroad*

Rdph. VVhy fir,how heard yee that I was abroadf

M.'Bar.By your man, Rafh, JMy man,wherc
is hef

Wi/^Heere. Rdfh.O yce are a truftie fquire ,

2\Qc,It had binbetter and he had faid,afure cardc.

Phi/,VVhy C\v[i 2\(/r,Bccaufe
it is the Prouerbe.

*P/^i7.AwayyecAlfe.

*?(ic.An Affe goesa fourelegsj go oftwo.GhriltCfolic.

Phi,Uo\d your.tongue, ^ckAnd make no more adoc.

M^goH.Go to,n9 more adoe,gcntle fir Raphe,

Yourmanisnotinfaultfor miffing you,-
K3 ^ot
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For he miftooke by vs and we by him.

Knph.And I by yon,which now I well pf rcciuf.
But tc 1 mc Gcntlcmen,whatma f!c yre all.

Be from your beds this nigh'^anJ why thus late

Arcycur wiu :s walking hcere abouc the fields ?

Tisftrahge to P'c fuch woncn ofaccoumpt,

HecrCibutlgeflefomcgrcacoccslion,
M,Gonr, Faith this occafion firjwoincn will iarre,

And iarre they did to day,and Co they parted.
We knowing women smallice let alone,

Will Canker hkc cate farther in their hearts,

Didfeekc & fodaine cure,and thus it was,
A match betwcenc his daughter and my fonnc.
No fooner motioned but twas agreed,
And they no fooner faw but wooed and Iikte,

1 hey haue it fought to crofTe.and crofll* it thus.

Rtp.Fy c mirtreflc Barnes and miftreflc Gourfcy both.
The greateft finnc wherein your foules may finnc,

I thinke is this,in crolling oftrue loue,

Lttmeperfwadcycc.
M^ ^^r. Sir weare perfwaded.
And land miftrcil'e Gourfcy :ire boih friends.

And ifffly daughter were but foun-.i agauie,
•

Who now 15
mifTing.flic had iny conlen:,

Tobedirpofclofftohcrovvnecomcnr.

i?<*;>/j.I
do reioycc.th.it what IthoughL to doe.

Ere I begin, I finde aln'a Jy done,

Whythis will plesfe your friends at Abington,
Franke,ifihou leekd that way.thcrcthou nialtfiiide

Hcr,whom I holdethecoinfort of thy muidc.

ft^7/AZf. Hcfliall not fcekc me,I will fecke him ou-,

Since ofmy mothers graunt I need not doubt.

M<.Z>rfr,Thy mother graunts my girlc,and fnc doth pray
To fend vnto you both a loyfull day,
Hodg. Nay miftreffc Barnes, I wim her bcttcr,that thofe

ioyftill daycs may bcturnd to ioyfull nights.
C#of» Faith tis a

pretty vvcnch,and tis
pitiy

but flic fliould

hauehim.

Nkh.Aad miftrcffc Mary,whenyccgo to bcd,God fend

yott
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you good rcft,and a peck ofFleas in your ncft,cucry one as

big as Francis. -

?/;*'.Well ra(dwirdome,God fend thee wife children

Twitch And you mote money,

Titch, Twill be a good while, ereyou wifli your jkin full

ofllccholcs,

*7'i3//.Frankc,harke ye/ brother,now your woings done,

The next thing now you do^isfor a fonnc :

I prif he, for I (aiih I mould be oUd,

To haue myfelfecaldNuncitlcand
thou Dad,

Well fii^er,if chat Francis play the man,
JMv mother mult be Grandam and you Mam,
To it i-rancis,toit fi(ler,God I'endyee ioy,

Tiiiinc to fingdanfcy my owne fwcct boyc,
Ff'.i.Wellfiricflon

'I'hil: Nay f^c .do you left on.

M. Z?^, Wel! ii)
iy

Hie prooue a happywiTc tohira»

M.Go}4. And may he prooue as happy vnto her.

Rd'^h, VVt !1 Gciulcincn,good hap betidethem bothj'

Since cwasiny hap tiur- hi ppily to mectc.

To be a wit.;tfl^' o! t' ts fvveete contract,

1 doc
icioycc.wliercfore

to haue this ioyc

Ledger picfent with me,I dorequeft

That all ofyou will be my promift gucfts.

This long niglit^ labour dooih dcfuc forac reft,

Befides this wiflicd end, therefore I pray,
Lee me deteinc yce but a dinner time.

Tell me I prayjfhall lobtainc fo much,

lA,'Bar^ Gentle fir Raphe,your courteficis fuch.

As may impofe commaund vnto vg all.

We will be thankfull bolde at'your requeft,

TW, I pray fir ^<«/>fc,what cheere fliall we haue?

S. Rafh, I faith countrie fare,mutton and Vealc,

Perchance aDuekc orGoofc,
M-iAOhlamfick.
jiU. How now Man,whats the matter ?

A/4/.Fathcr and mother ifyou needs would know,
Henamde a Goofe.whichis my ftoma^ks foe*'

nil.
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Pi'i,C<^me,come,fhc is with chiidc offonjc od icft,

Andhovf fhees {icke till that (he bring itfborch«

M«AAicft'quoth you? well brother ifit be,

, IfeArecwillproouean e;arnefiyntome,

Gooi^ fa id ycCit? oh that fame yptynamej

Ifktiirft it much
variety

offl\aroci
'

Ofall the birds that tfuer yet was fcenc,

I would iiOt haue them gra^e vpon this
greeiie^

I hop* tjjey will not,for this cr6p is poorc ^

And theymay pafturc vpoh greater ftore.

But yet tii pictie that they let them pafTe,

And i ike a Common bite the Mufes gra{lc«

Yet this Ifeare ifFriinkeand I (lioiild kiiTe^

Some Ckceking goolc would chide vs with a hifle,

I meaoe not that goofe that Hogs it knowes not what«

Tis. (lot ditt hilTe when one fates hi^ come hither.

Nor that fame hide thatfettcth doggestogether^
Noi- that fame hiife diatby a fire doth Sitnd,

And hilCpthT.or F. vpon thchand,
But tb a lii{!e,^d lie vnltcemy cote,
For I fhould found fure ifI heard that note.
And then grcene Gingerfor the greenegoofecaes,.
Semes notthecume,! curnM the white ofeyes.
The Rofaiblisyetthas makesme liuc!».

Is fauours that thefe Qentlemeo iiiajr gi^i^
But ifthey be (£^eafed,d)en pteaf<le

amV
To yeeldmy felte a htfltng dcathtodyc,
Vet I

hope
heeres none coi^entHo kiH,

tBtt^Jki9<uyi^k,e4!C^^^<ourofgoo<lwiU. .

IfanytbmgbeiQtb? pentobjatiifi ir-^r^ .

Then here /lan4l to oliKh tl)iiift>ie$li Chao^^^

Ifthis be bad,he
prpmifej

a better.

TrujS hioiialidl^e wHi|iioo«e
a TigHtmiQ debKj:^

^

#/^5^
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